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VOLUME XX.Ill. 
THE SNOW. 
There is a moral in the ,now. the falling snow, 
-coming io angel puri ,y from heaven, to be be-
grimmed and trodden down in the highways, and 
finally to be disolved into a si~htless mass witb 
garh .. ge and slush. Who hM paraphra,ed this 
moral so charmingli·? \V ~ find the following 
floating about the sea of uewepaperdom, nnd, 
though it• mournful cadences fall upou ou r enc 
like the strain• of well rcwembered musir, we 
cannot recall the author'• name. his worthy of 
Hood or L<Lmb, bot i1 now a waif waiting to be 
reclaimed. Read it, dear friends, and ngain 
thank God that you &re not reckless, hopeless, 
bomeleu, d,,oolate, wandering 011 the e&rth when 
\be Fro31 King rules its destine• with his terrible 
'eceptre, hoping aod yet not daring to di~:-Lou 
lll~pi/fe Juumal. 
Once I n·as Pure. 
t>h! the enow, the beautiful anow, 
Filliog the 1ky and earth below; 
'O\·cr the botuo-tops, ovor t.ho atnet, 
'Over the Ueacla of the po<>plo yoL1 moot, 
Dancing, 
Flirting, 
Sk imming a.long, 
Dcnutifut snow! it c:1.n do uotbiog 1Tron:, 
Flying to ki~~ n foir Indy's cboek. 
'Clinging t.u lipa in a frolick:toillo freRlc, 
·Benui.iful snow from th.e het.1en abov1J, 
·rurc a3 an angel, gentle as le; ve! 
-Oh! the snow, tho beautiful 100~ 
llow tbe 11.k,a gnther an•t 11111gb H tbe7 go! 
'Vbirling about iu it.s maddtning fun, 
It p Il\y1 in it.t1 gtco with o,·ery 011a, 
Cbn!lng, 
Laughinii, 
Jlurrying by, 
Jt lighl• up tl,e face nnd ii ,pokies the eye! 
And cnrn tho dog.'!, with n. bn.rk a.ud n bounJ, 
.Snap at the crJ3tAls that edJy Around, 
The town is Alil"e, n.od ib heart in n. glow, 
'fo welcome tha coming of booutiful imow! 
Ilo,., the wild crowd goes !wn.ying n.long, 
lh.iliog ench other with huIDor nnd ~ong! 
llow tho gay aledge11, like meteore ftnsh by, 
Bright. for the motutm\, then lo.st to tho oye; 
Ringing, 
Swioging, 
DR1hlng they go, 
On·r the cru.!lt of ihe bcflutiful 1mow: 
Snow so [>Ure when it fall, fto1n the !kJ, 
To be trampled in the mud by the crowd rn11hing by 
To ho trnmpled nod tracked by the thou•ands of feet 
Till it blends with the filth in the horrible alroets. 
Ont'e I wns puro n.! tho 1now-but I foll! 
Fell like tho enow ffnkos from heaven to hell, 
l'ell to be trarnplod as filth of tbe street; 
l'ell to he acoffud, to be spit on .snd beat; 
Pleading, 
Cureing, 
Drcnding to die, 
Selling my 11oul to whoever would buy, 
De11ling in shame for" monel of bro:\d, 
JJ11ting the living ft.nrl feraring the dead; 
:Merciful Godl have I fallen tJO low, 
Aod yet I waa once like 11,o beautiful1now. 
Once I was fair as tho be:tutifu! 1no,,.., 
l\"ith an eye liko it1 orJttnl, a hoilrt like it1 glo"·; 
()nee I w,u lov1Hl far 1ny innnccot gr11ce-
Ji'lattered nn<laought for the, charma or my fa.ce! 
Fa1brr, 
Mother, 
Siitcr!", A.11, 
God, a.nJ. my11ulf. I hnvc lo11t hy my falli 
Tho ,•e-ricst wretch tbu.t goet ~hi ,.·c r ing !:y. 
" 'ill tnk:c a wide 1tweep. loiU I wn.11dur too nigh; 
For 1111 that 111 on or abon• me, I know, 
There h nothing ,haL'a pure as ~he benutifol •now. 
.Row l!trn.nge it !hould bo that this benutiCul an ow 
Shoulcl fHII on a Ehmer ,vith no t\"here to go! 
Jlow 1trange iubould he,wben the night comes a.gnin 
If the anow and tho ice struck my deapcra!e br.:lin, 
Fainting. 
Freezing, 
Dying nlono, 
'Too wicked for p!'~yer, too \Voak for moan 
To be heard in th~ crnz.y tuwn, 
Gone mac.l in the joy of tbt, enow coming down, 
To lie and to dio in my terrible woe, 
With a bod aud a •hroud of the beauliful 1now. 
SONG OF 'rllE ALPS. 
DY SCHILLlm, 
['l'ta11,laltd by 1'/wmas Carlyl.e.] 
lly Ibo cdgo of tho ehnsm i• I\ slippery lmck, 
The torrent beneath, o.nd tho miai banging o'er 
lbeo 
Tho c,lilf• of lhe mountain; huge, rugged i.ud black, 
Are frowning like g:in.nta before thee ; 
.And wouldst th ou not waken the !leeplng Lawine, 
Walk silent nod soft t!trough Ibo deadly rnvino. 
That bridge, with i•• dizzying, perilous 1pan, 
Aloft o'or the gulf and its flood 1uspenned-
Thlnk'ot thou it wns built by the Mt of mao, 
lly bis band thal grim old arch was bended7 
:Far down in the jaws of the gloomy a.byM 
ttn 
. 
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Gen. (;oshlng, 
N MEETING. BOSTON. 
of Vi,ginia. E:e was deliberately carried before gentlemen, in the dead of night, the husband Wby, geollemen, is not that war in diguise?-
n court ~f exo.mioing magistrates; be was, in the reposing in the 1mne of bis beloved wifo, with Seek .l's you will to diPgoise it from your own 
due course of law, preeented to the grand jury of their dear little one around them, in tho fancied rbou~bs, tbal is the thought in the hearts of 
the county; b~ was by that grand jury indicted repose of their common security under the Ii.ws those persons who entertain these emotions. It 
o.nd nrruiµued before the courts of the state.- of thei r country, they ore aroused fr.om t.beir is war in diegui~e, and it presents this extraordi• 
Before th ose courts he received not only justice s lumbers br th e treache rous "pproach of armed nary fact, gentJ,,mea-such a fact as exists no-
not ouly merciful treatment, but even more tbau, murderers. The hosbnod-two husbands are where el se upon this earth in any civilized coun-
in the ordinary courae of the administration of torn from the arms of their wives, and ruthless- try. It p1esents the extraordioury fact that, 
justice, is granted to prisoners in this Common• ly slaughtered in cold blood. Nay, their youth. wheres• if say citizens of Massachusetts should 
weBlth. He hlld su~h counsel assigned to him ful child ren are brained before their eyes . Me• fit out a hos1ile exped ition against c~nada, 
as be chose; he bad those counsel changed lhiuks I can hear now the wailing cry of that should p_repare arms in tLe city of Boston, 
Presiaenl L1scOLll said: at bis will for other counsel, !lnd he " ·as deli her- poor woman, Muhala Doyle-of that unbaµpy should 1:a.se money and troops for 1he purpose of 
F'EL1.ow-c1T1Z,;NS: Another of our most cmi- ately nod fully tried, and upon that full and de- Louisa Wilkinson-that wailing cry should smite in•ading England or France, there i; ab,rndant 
neut and distinguished fellow-citizens who hae li!Jerat0 trial he was convicted of a vio!tition of u~on the ears •nd ente r the hearts of every law to punish tbat act, and to arrest tbe offen 
en titl~d himself to 1vur confidence and honor. the ll\ws of Virgin in; and npon that conviction oue of ns-ns they ding lo the limbs of the der in the ~rosecution of the crime; but in this 
as well as to that of the whole country, by great be was sentenced, and upon that sente1H•a he murderer nod pr!<y for the deli,ernnce of their Union there is no law to punish rbe fact that 
services rendered in <lifforcnt departments of rhe wns executed by Lhe authorities of the Stnta of husbands sud their children. But tbey opokc a citizen cf Ohio, Pennsylvania, or Massacbo-
:3t&te and of the Union, will favor you with his Virginia, (Applause, and cries of "Good,"- lo a merci less heart, for they spcke to John setts engages ia titling out an expedition of pri-
thoughts und counsels upon &he momentous sub- "11ood."} He was executed as having justly Brown! LA voice-"Tbnt bas beeu denied."] vale war and invasion and bloodshed against the 
ject which occupies your atteutioo. I bave the forfeited bis life to the pence and to the laws of 1 sny, 11entle"Deo, deny it who will and who dnrc State of Virginia. There is no law to forbid it. 
pleasure of iuviting to the platform Gen. Cush· VirgiuiB. Nay, in anticipation of this, be bas tltat man was John B,-0,011. (Luud cheers .1- It would seem thal our forefathers, in omitting 
ing. enjoyed all possible resources of argument and He wns there, bis sword drippin!! with the gore to provide, bad ncted as we are told the old re 
General Cu,hing, thus introduced, was receiv, inves1i11ntion of the law, lo see if there were any of thos.e slaughtered, iooffensive, peatefol, slum- publics did in regard to the rrime of parricide 
ed wi1h thunder• of applause. Ho, proceeded to defect in the proceedings oi the trial, and nil berio11 w en and cbildren-aod tba, sword came -they did not believe that anything so abomi-
spe"k ns foilows: eocb questions of law ILi bis counsel-able and from the State of MMsaubuscll&. I say thia i, nable could occur in the United States. and 
1859. 
would act. If you do not like the opinions of 
either of the parties now dividing tbe country, 
rise in Lhe majesty of your strength and crush 
Ibero all! [Applause.J [A voice-They will do 
it nt the proper time.] I shall rejoice,eir,ataoy 
party deleat which may befall me, so that the 
Commonwealth be restored to Its proper place in 
rbut respleudenl galaxy of the coastellatioos of 
the Union. · 
Gentlemen, a band of drunken mutineers bas 
seized bold of the political opinions of this Com• 
monwealtb- avowed and proclaimed enemies of 
tbe Coustitution of the United Sratee; nay, equal-
ly clamorous enemies of lbe constitution of the 
State of Massachusetts; for these same persons 
denounce, vituperate, and calumniate, wi~h imT 
partiality of wrath, both tho parties which now 
divide the Commonwealth of l\Iassacb use Its. I 
say, a hand of drunken mutineer• have seized 
bold of the control of the public opinion of the 
State. Where ia the helmsman? Who is be?-
f A voice, "Burnham.'' This response excited 
,bouts of laugh te r. So apt seemed tbe answer, 
that every man in the ball, ludicrous as it was, 
was for a ·moment throwo from bis gravity.]-
W here, I ask, is tho helmsml\u? !fas be sold 
himself to the mutineers? No gentlemen; but 
the mutineers stand with a. pistol 111 his bead, 
commanding him to obey or diel And so the 
good ship of state drifts on-drifts, drif,s, with 
the storm howling around, drifts on towards the 
11ulf of perdition, with the black of the pirate 
flying at the mizen; aye, and the practical death's 
hend at the fore; bl<Lck, black, all over-from 
truck to keelson. I say, the good ship of State 
drifts on lo perditiou. (Loud and prolon!!ed ap 
plause .] And where are you, the citizens of Mas-
sachusetts, who al ould ba her officers and crew? 
That good ship is freil!hled with all your earthly 
hopes-you aud your wives and and your dear 
dear children nre there as pnsgengers, and you 
all sit in torpid npathy, or shameful indecision, 
or stolid despair. You all sit aod see the druc• 
ken mutin ee rs, as th ey are about to blow up tbe 
ship and ell it con:aios, and you do not move a 
hand to rescue her from ruin, and to carry her 
ba~lr to the p•th of peace and eecority. 'I ap-
peal to you, citizens of Massachusetts, I implore 
you lo awake from tbiz letbnrgyl Ri se. I say, in 
tbe m .. jestv of your might, people of l\fassacbu• 
setts-rise in the m•jesty of your might, nnd re• 
deem the honor anrl the fame of the 1100d old 
Com:oouwealtb. [ £<.nthusiastic cheering ] 
~nteresting inrietn . 
A Double Elope 
The New York L edger tells the 
story : 
llowtog good 
A well lo-do farmer from Columbia County 
came to New York a short time since to reclaim 
Mr. Pats!DEXT: I rejoice that to you, sir, on learned n,en-fonud to be competent, were car- proved. h is proved by iocontroverlible evi - therefore they provided no law to punish it.-
Lhi• occasion, all speech i• in the first in@lance ried to the highe•t court of appeal of the Com- evidence. That evidence exists on record in Now, gentlemen, what would you think, and what 
10 be addreesed-to you, the living repr, s~n:a- monwenltb of Virginia, and there considered. I the report ot the committee appointed by the would be your condition, if such an invasion of 
tive as "name ever honored in the councils of SI\Y lo you, gentlemen, that, upon these fact~, House of Representatires to examine iuto the •laughter and of murder were attemted by citi• 
this State and of the United States, and of blood John Brown was duly and lawfuily tried, convic- disorders in Kaosas. I say that murderous net zens of Virginia in Massachusetts? Would you 
s1>crificed, generation after generation, 11 1be ted, sentenced, and executed, {applause;) that of John Brown wus the commencement of blood- oot think it strange that you bad no protection, 
red baptism of the b&ttle-field-[uµplau~eJ-to rendered up ft forfeited life to the justice of the shed iu Kansas. And by thelur,d light of those by auy law whatever, against such ao act? tbat 
you who, oalled from the r eti rement of 1e11r8 at State of Virginia; unless, gentlemen, it were the blazing houses , and hy the reflection of the de- you were living in the Union, not for the purpose 
the voice of your conntrJ'• peril, stand in your fact-for no other po,aible qncarion of law could monil\c cruelty of that mao ou that occasion- of enjoying is benefits, bul only to be subject to 
venerable white huirs, lif1d by age for o.bove those stand in th e way-1b"t the .::Irate of Vir11ini11 hnd ~y all that we have the key to e>ents which hostile inroads from other Stales? Would you 
interest• uod passions that mny move ue lesse r no jurisdiction of the offeoce com mill ed. lf the might otherwise ba,·e been yet in mys1ery.- 1101 think that strangP., extraordinary, incredible 
men, I\Dd •land there us a monumental marble State ol'Virgi:iia had jurisdictinn, then her deter- Thnt is the comm,.•nce men l of bloodshed in 1111olerable? What would you say if that stnte 
,t~•ue of ,be better days of the R epublic, [lo 11 d - rnination of tbat Gues1ion was to be unapp•ala- these United Stales, and it was in tbnt iame ot thingswentonyearnfter year, even for a gen. 
applause,] lhe fit patriot to preside o<cr thi• l,le on this eanb . That is the la w of the lirnd; spirit that John Browu, with · an insane ferocity eratiou almost? Wbnt would vou say if in the 
,ireut a•seu,~l•ge of the arouaed ond uprisin,!l that is tbe law of Lhe Stille of llfassachusetts; nf cruelty, proposed lo consigu the peaceful in• State of Vireinin the re were organized bands of 
patrio1i,m of Massac bnsctts. [R~newed ap· and there are ,·ery many gentlemen hem who, habitants of the S-1a1e of Virginia, the millioos 11:vuders, armed by subscription societies in 
plause.] Oh, sir, I.hat Webster nnd Choate were will remember when a poisoner was capitail}· and millions of while men a,:d white women, to ltichrnond, who entertaioe<! in their hearts the 
bare! (A pplnuse.] Oh, that Webster were cor,<'ctcd in the State ot Massacb u~etto,, on du e ser\'ile ii:su rrectinn nnd civil wRr, 111ui lo out- 11e11l111:ent of hatred which would cause them 
here to utter words of wisdom in those itra>e trial efore our coorta, how indignant the people rages indescribable, impossible to be imagined 10 plaut those arms al your heart if they could 
tone• of his, like the deep cloud voices of the of saachusetls were thkt cer1ain persons and worse than a million deaths. ' reach it? Would you not say, gentlemen, open 
•ky I Ob, 1bat Chol\te were t. em lo Bt ream up· jou nls of the StRleS of New York and Penn, Bui it is said that John Brown was insane, and war is better than war in disguise? In open 
on you rbe !bshc• ol his 111i11d. like the ligbtn- syl nii. should pres11me insolen tly to question therefore that he should not have been convicted. war we, at lenst, could mee~ our enemies face 
ing of that •ky I Oh, that Webster and Choate tho le;,,.li1y ol' 1hi• action of •he courts of ~lnssa- \Yns be insane? Gen1leme11, 1 ba,·e muny ti mE:• to face, and with the possible chance of" izal-
wcre here, as, if liviul(, tbey would he, to rehuke drnsetts. It was for us to ·oe1ermi11c that ques· had occasi((a in tbis Comu,ouwealtb-all reflec- l,111t death witb brave cnrounter with the foe; 
1~rason together i to hurl uµon it• foul head the tion, we said; ond we sa id truly; th~t is the fuu- ting men have bud occasiou-to meet a similar uot to be slaughtered treacbe roualy at midnight 
bl•zi,\g__ thund erbolts uf iheir •corn, th eir indig- damen tal pri11ciple of State scvereigr.ty-our un- question. I cannot meet thut question without and no re ruedy for that by the laws of the land 
natio~ their wrath! I tumultuous cheerin1:, disp';iLed riv ht to try a crimioal fou11d red-b,u,ded spenkiug plainly. Sha,11 I speak p1ainly? [Gen• -gentlerucn, th a is nu impossible stale of 
und cries of" Good,"·• 11:oud,"] and to proclaim, on our own soil. era! cries of "Yes," "yes."J l say, iu this Com- thicgs to continue in the United Slates. And 
trumpel·tongned, to e~rlh and tu heaven, the fra- Was there conflictinj! jurisdiction in this case? monwealth of MassacLusetts, u.nd in its adj oining let us not lay the flattering unction lo our soul• 
tern,.J sympathy of the brnve old Commonweal 1h Gentlemen, it happened lo mc, .when administer- State of Ne10 York, th ere is a handful of men that we may, in the State of Massachusetts, 
of M»ssacbuselts for the bnue old Colony ofVir- inv, the laws of the United S~ ro render an of highly intellectual mind; of rbe highest cul- continue to organize expeditions of rnpioe and 
gin1&, [Re11ewerl applansP] Ales, alas, they opi, ion that the armory at Harper1:1 Ferry iR un- lure, literary ond scie111i 6c: ; men whJ would trensun nud murder a!!ainst the State of Vir-
are 11une; but en you, sir, (addressinj! Mr. Eoer· der the exclu;ive jurisdiction of tbe United seem to 1,e born to l>less their day nod gener>< ginia-1 say let us not lay that flalleriog unction 
eu,) rbeir componion •nd lh~i,· fri,rnd, their man- States. anrl in 110 part of the j 11risdiction of the t10n-Wei,rl,•ll Pb,Il,ps, Lloyd, Oarrison, Waldo to our souls. Nay, we ought not to do it. If 
tlo has descended (Applause.] Most uobly do State of Virginia. That opioion wus true. I l~merson, Theodore Parker, a11d Gerrit Smith- we are men, if we ha,e a spark of honor in us, 
you this duy wear it, as, in such thongh1s nnd know it. 1 know it os well n8 l know the molt:- who, by constant I.Jroo<ling upon oue sing le 1dea if \\.-e nre not tlllerly corrupted, perverted, and 
words of tran .1ceo<le nt flnquence ,1:;l you olone of plicutiou ta.h ie , or that. the square of the hJ• ~-thnt idea , if you pleuse, u right ooE:-ha \'e los t to every sense of truth aud of honor, we 
living men commu.nd, [ehe~rs,l you have epoken potbeause of ti riµ Lt-auj!led triauglu is rqunl to be~rne mc,Aorua.uiacs of 1hat i .ca (i:1pplause,) shnil say and ought to say, it is mean, it is in 
here for 1he p,·a ce and for the honor of Mnssa· 1be square or the two sines. [Loud applause] and have oeco:,:e utterly lost 10 the moral rela- drscrilmbly, unspeakably me,n to insist upon 
chosen•. For me, what remains? An bumble The cvonsel for Johu l.lrown said lhnt this opiu- lions of ri ght anrl wrong. In their pri"ate rela- enjoying the benefits of the Union without par-
purL on this -,ccnsi11n. ion was iocnmp111ible wi1h the progress of the Lions not oue of them wouid inju re the hair even tic1pating in its burden•, and treach erous lo de- a daughter who bad run away from bis domicil 
Now, fellow citizens, le t me tarn to you. And, trial, inasmuch as Jobn Br9wn must be indicted of my head. { L~ughter.) Nut one of them, mand 1he execution of the bond of Union by tbe with n young husband, whose tbro11t the affec· 
before ndJressiug to you those reflecti1>ns which in th" courts of tbe Uui1ed Stales, and could not unless 11pon the q••estion cf slavery; and then State of Virginia 11nd not execute it ourselves; tionate old gentleman had tbreatenetl to cot from 
occurred to me H.8 pertinent to thls occasion, pe r- he tried in the courts of Virginia. To this poi_nt such IM the atrociou.:; fer, .. .11.:ity of r;:ii11d iuto which it i~ hyp<w1·iti c: al to np;1roach and sat<: •'Art thou 
I I b b b , ear to ear. It seems I bat the m other-the wid-m it me to offer,. wore of personnl preface. Let ot Jaw, founcler\ ap u my opinion, the counsel t 1ey """ oen et rsyed by this rno11oma11iR ohal well, my brother?" for the purpose of stabbing 
me assure you, most solemnly, that I stand here for the Com11101,woalth rer,licd, improvidently, tbey declare, in so many words-and, therefore bim under the fifth rib. I soy, it would be mean owed mother of this logacious son-in-Jaw was a. 
with uo possible thouitht apart from tLe perfor· inconsiderately, uuwi se ly, tbot my opinion was I may say it is so-their readin ess to break down tre1Lcherous, hypocritical, to pretend that that youthful sweetheart of the said old gentleman, 
mance of my duty to myself, in the attempt, at not good law; rhat it might he good law in Mas nll lc.ws, human and divine-nay, thut, under state of things is t_o continue, and, therefore, we o.nd jilted him in a peculiarly cruel manner. 
Jea•l, to utter worthy tboughl-s in beh,.Jf of thP suchnsetrs, Lot it ~·ns not good low i~ Virginia; the iuflnence of this rnonomnoia, they hMe set are here assembled to discountenance all such 
· h' ·, I h Hence bis hatred of her eon, Md his wrath when 
tarnished honor of M{'ssachusetts. For thl\l, 1 ,.0 d thereuJ,"" the trial ~rocceded. l say thM up tn t >S Commonwea I a religion of bale- sentiments, all such passions, and all such crimi-
1rnd for that alo,,e, I stood U{l_OD this p__lnlform "'"" an ill-ach-j,ed ou)!)!eslio11 on lhe pan cf 1be ay~, a •·~1,E',on h,.i~uch aa belong__s ouly to niil enterjlrises on the part of the people of ti,e he learned that bis only daughter, whose dying 
two years B.,!!O, and I endeH.vorcd tQsho"" the p()o- counsel for hr- C r, mn1onw ealtb, becnuse it creat the condem11ed devfls 1n hell. (Applanse-=i - -~0-Ylliern Sta.lee --iqra1nsrmmre- or 1n e-----(ju·,n·l:.vw-...- mo.t.h.ei...hn.tLc.o.nfi.d..ecLhe.i:._ ULil.i.ll-..t"-ruLu-..PS11._ i!A'"'"'• 
pie of Mas,achusel\M thl\t ihis grel\l Repuhlie, ed the impr• •s,i"n 1hroll/!h \he Norlhern Stl\tes •ay it ie a r~l igion of hate and and of bla,phe- We vaunt the grea.tncss of the United S:ntes: bad ml\rried that son, and his three.I to cut that 
the glory uf morlern ,,iviliz~ltioo, nmia the rrimi- thn.t Virei11ia littd r('ally usuqu·d the po wer of the my. Ob, Godl that t3uch thin gd are in this our our memories are filled with the reminiscC'nces sou's throat. 
natiuus trnd rec·rimmiuations, North 0.11d South, Unitt:d 8tu!,·::1. Ft.•r :he lttw did not reat np<Hl day . of 1h e gloriC's of the Revolution: we Jook back 
amid the conflicts of intere~,s and pns t:: ions my opiuic)t1. Tl11 re were ,uljudirn.tiona of court Tbey have set np this reliR"iOn of l:ate, and upon lhe \Vashingtons. th e Greens, er.<l the Lin, 
wbich were sha.kin~ it to its cen,re, sPem~d ,0 be ttl'ter court tl,r•Ju~hout th e U1,i11n which egtu.bli8h they bll1sµhemo11sly Cl\ 11 tbat Chr is tiauity. I put coli!8 of the dn5s of tl1e llt:volutiun, and we sny 
on the point of committing nA.t\onRl suicide, in ed it. i say tl iat w:\S nn ill~nd\1 ised sup-g:e~tion. lliis q1Jestion to yriu, whether lhesc demonfa.c tb il.t these herot·s a nd demi,1?o<ls arc not the he· 
The irefu l father-in-law bad but little difficulty 
in find;ng the boarding house of the youthful 
pair, but was deterred from visiting them by 
learning that they were guarded by the widow 
herself--hi s old l\nd faithl ess betrothed. After 
much skirmishing, however, he one ds.y ventured 
to riog at the door, when be supposed the widow 
gone out, and wns ushered into the parlor where 
the widow h'ereelf was sitting. With a deep 
frown, be turned to retire, but was detained by a 
small ha, d laid gently npon bis arm. It was 
tbe widow's hand. They were soon seated-not 
far apart. Explanation was:satisfnctory. She 
bad always loved him; why was be so rush as to 
marry another before she had lime to explain? 
It was rash, he admitted; nay, more-it was 
wrong; and be was not the man to let a wrong 
go unrighted if be could right it; so tb er~ be 
was old, to be sure, but tough and rich, and bav• 
iug much lif~ and service in him yet, Would 
she help him set matters righ t? Of_ course she 
would. She was not a womno to balk the i uten· 
tions of a repentant sinner. But what would 
the 1oung folks say? "No ma.Iler," said the 
tougb old follow, " we'll elope; we have as good 
a right to do ao as th ey bad." Capital idea, 
Should be carried ou t immediately. 
NUMBER 
rols were scarcely in existence. The men ha& 
mostly gone to the cam1> meeting or its Tici0it7, 
All looked fair without, while • Toler.nae wa1 
eeethiog beneath , 1t was the month of A0gn"4 
a mootb in which the ear becomes accn1tomed 
to the loud sounds of the 0egroe1, gathered to 
their harveste singing io concert, and onen bal• 
looing at their work or play, a• suit• their ta•tt1 
for they have a 1pecial love for nocluroal reTelry. 
Suddenly, on the 21st and 22ud of Angall, 1831.1 
this band of desperate fellows rose uj>ob. lhe 
whites, and com meoaed the massactll of men, 
womeo au d cbildttn 
Among the murdered '!ere Mr. Tr&ven, wife 
and three children, Mrs. Whitehead, her son1 
four daughters a.od one grandchild; Mrs. Wallet 
and ten children; Mrs, Williams bet bueband1 
and their two eons: Mrs. Jacob Williama and 
three children, with other•, roasters and O'fet• 
seers; in all, fifty-jive fell pleading fot merct 
from the inhuman monsters. Gone, aa:ea and 
swords were the weapons used in the mnrderonl 
work-compared with the destruction wrought 
by which, the scene at Harper's Ferry wa.a one ot 
mercy. The insurgenk slaves bad all been des• 
troyed oi- apprehended, tried a.nd e:trecnLed, with 
the exce_ption of th9 ringleader, without teveal• 
ing anything at all sntis(ilctory aa to the moti'f~• 
which urged them on, aod the means by which 
they Gxpected to a.ecomplish their object. AU 
was wrapped in mystery, nntil N al Tutner, th• 
leader of thP. gang,. who succecded.i_n bidinllt' 
himself for two months, was at lenglh cap ura 
in e. c"ve by one m11,n, Benjamin Pblpjl,, wbi> 
wu armed with a shot gun, and to whom Nal 
anllenly surrendered wilbt>ut ofl'ering any resit• 
tance, though nrmed with a sword. He appear• 
ed to anticipate bis doom, and to yield to it u a ' 
matter of necessity. He was thoroughly exam, 
ioed, and made free confessions both of hiadeed1 
and motives, which were those of a finished faa• 
atic. Nat was bung on Friday afttr bis trial, 
which commenced Novembet 5th. 
An Unfortunate Family, 
The Ohio Statesman relates the aad fortnne• 
or aa unfortunate family. About si:tr month• 
ago, a ma.n named John Kain, confined in the 
Penitentiary-having beeo sentenced from a 
Cincinnati Court to that prison for life for the 
abootiog of the seducer of his daughter, wbote 
name wns Richard Singleton,-aa granted a 
new trial on error, and removed to the Hamilton 
county jail to await the pleasute of tbe Court, 
While confined in jail the daughter, wbo, to 
avenge, he had committed morder, also became 
an inmate of the jail, together witb • younget 
si•ler, wboni the oldet one had seduced to lea.cl 
an abaodoued life, charged with grand larceny, 
Befo1e Ka.in's trial came off, the daughters werl 
tried, found guilty and sentenced, and ue ntJ'lt 
eer.riDJt .1he.i terms in the Penitenti.,r.i, Th 
we,ary months rollei around,and Kain's secon 
tri~l for the capital offense commenced. Se, 
ral days were spent in takin~ testimony, and o 
Tuesday last bis fate was giten to the jury. A 
ter eight hours' deliberation, the jury .returned 
verdict of acquittal. Aftet hllving aiienl a ye 
in the Penitentiary and long months in a co 
moo jail, Kain iu the la.oguage of the · Jaw w 
permitted to "go hence withont day," while b 
two children, the only ones be held dea.r 00 ear 
are occupants of the prison be baa escaped; 
'l'he Price o! a Kiss. 
We translate from the C~ur,er de4 Etat, U11i 
of Nov. 21, the fo\lowing little speculation, trol 
French, light, witty and amusing, 
"What is the legal price of a kiss, when th 
parties have agreed on no sum by previous co 
tr~ct? Se,eu years since, we remember am 
istral'l at Louisville, Kentucky, t,ond·emned 
young fellow to pay a married lady $5 datn 
for a kiss he bad takeo. As it is not to be i 
ngined that kissing is cheaper in Kentucky \h 
in New York, we moot believe that the valu11ti 
a. trnrupor~ of m\tlonal madnes3. I end f"nVQred Geutlemen, if it h:vl bet•n so, I £:ay here, what pnssious and this t\:'rocity upon t.be' su\.jecl of rc,es nnd demigods of Virginia or Massachusetts, 
to show ,ou how it was 1ba1 "handful of hi~hly in priv•Le 1 h"ve snid to others, I myself would ,luvery i11 sti1utio11s ;.,.,.e not sacrificed all there bnt of the United Stntes. We are one nalion.-
iratellectual but most mi3!!uided mPn in th is he.\·e done tl.:mt mo~t i~viclous thin,:! fe r me to do ia in the human heft rt, nnd ull tlure is divir,e in \.Yen.re one in constilutiona l bond: we ebould be 
State of ~h,s,.chn•etts, ttr,imaterl wi\b mon~- -I would huve irone lo the Stnle nf \'ir~iHia, I the n•pirati ons of !rnmnn hearls lo God and 10 one in heart and pntrioric devotion. Shall we 
m~nia of fanatic"'t · <h: volion to onP. ~in_gle idPn, would ha.ve e.ppeu~t:<l to ,lurlg(? Parker. of ,h~ Ut>avrn? 'l'h!t:1 thf'J hFt.ve d one, and tbe ques- in hlassac·buset 1 s con1inue to nourish the senti 
had poiaooerl the consci,...ncE-s tt.nd c·orrupted thP. d rc-uit. ronrr, 10 Seuut,,rs Ma~on en<l 11 nntcr, R.nd tion i~ atked. a re they S0.!1 ('? I cnnuo~ pro- menlB of mutual ra naor and hostili ty upon an 
jud.L!mtaots of so n1a.uy of 1hei r fellow-citizens in LO Go\'er11ur Wi~e. of Virgi1'i ia-I would ho.ve mrnn<•e 011 th~t quetHion. Wh ~t would 11- com - u11 abstr·act question wbolly beyond our reach 
thi:-4 CnmmonweH.lth. l E- howerl JOU bow. undPr nr,peh1ed to ti. f'Ln t. y evC'ry cousidE-ration of old missi,;u of lunacy s11.y Upon that questiou? I and authority? If we do so, g~nlleme n, we know 
the influeuce of th ~i r inalil!u tencbi11J!:-:, all par,y ai-;d long fri e udl'lh ip nr1d rN•mect, I hl\ve appeal- know not. 1 luww that the imput.ea iusnnilJ of well the consfquences. V/c know that not ooly 
t\1.:tion, Nr,rth nud S ouLh, was r1rn11inJ? iri th" ed to their se11se of honor nud tt"gurd. not to the John Brown is that bis iutelliµ-ence bus beconle must this fadcral compact break by its own 
cbn.nnel uf a d~,-perate a110 <h•vlornbl(~ se<:tiomtl • 4 U1.iited Stat~s 1,nly, hllt to the Commonwett.lth of perverted, that hi!-1 h eart i~ ,1?ungre(led, that his weight, we know not on ly that the time has come 
i•m. ,. 11 r! th,t. ,,bnve all, h••re in ~lass11dn,sP. ' ls. Virgiui11, 10 desis\ fr.im .that procedure. Nay, I soul 18 steelen ogai,,ot ever} tbi,,g human 011d whe11 we shall all buve to say farewell to the itlo• 
all 1he politieul ii,fluHH?f' !i dominant in this Stai e would t1ave gone ot1e stt'µ for1her; I wnuld have conscious 11 tss by th, tt s,1.1.ue m0nornuni1l whicb riP.s of the Uoiou, farewell to the vaunted glories 
were tuundtd up1111 rh~ ai»l!IP. emotion of hat~.- presente<l my,.e lf hefo re the Chief Juo1ic2 of the pervade• the ,p,eches nnd wririi;gs of \Veudell of tLe American Union; but wheu there will be 
Aye, lw/e-lreu<·lieroes, feroci,.,,a, fiendish hale United Srntes, aud I would have c,btained from l'hi1lips nnd W•ldu l!:merson. Are they insaoe? tbe more terrible and dismal spectacle of civil 
-of our felloY:•<:itizena in the Southern 81,.1e•; Ruger B. Taney a writ of error to sppe"l thRl I say again, l kno..- not, and yeL 1 pause to ask, war upon our o..-n soil in Massachusetts. For, 
(apoluuse, and cries of" l!ood," •• uood :"] aud question to the trihunnls of the Unittd Stotes.- lu,ve we not before us the spectacle most pain- gentlemen, when we look forward to the conse · 
l pleaded to you ooncilintio11, mutunl forbearf\nce, [Applause.) Why riid I nc,t? Gentlemen, a ful to every well-sell led hen rt, have we not the quences of a diaruption of th is Union, is the 
reconcilemenl of conflic1in!!" interests, in order ua. v or two dissipttted all the mists of lhis imn11i- spec tac le of one of their number, tlS wise in his North then to invade the South for the purpose 
ti:aat th~ Commo11we,J1hh ot" Mf\SSl\,:,hnsetls might nt1t'y qnestiou of ll\w, True; ncta of murrler, day and generntion as they, wi1h t.he so.me pre~ of C!irrying on ao armed prosecution of th ese 
resume her Bppropri111e placa a, ,he gnide of 1he acts, if you plense, of tr~ason, acts of burglary, leuces of 1100d nnd of right, aud the same per- projects of interference with the institutions of 
patriotiom of these Ouited Stille•. I pleaded nets of rapine. had been perpetrated upon the "~rsiun of Chri•ti~oity Rnd lbe Bible-have we the South? Will the North undertake that?-
unsucces,fully. I entered :be legislature of Mas- grounds cf th e arrnory nt Hnrper's Ferry, but not before us the spectacle of Gerrit Smith in n Geutlewen, if the North does undertake that it 
sachu•etts, the re to attack this sectionalism in not there only; fur John Brown. in lhis lnost in - hospital for lunatics in lhe State Lf New York? will soc rifice everyt hing of peace and honor fur 
iLa stror,ghold. 1 failed of success. I snid to insnne-whatever may he s"i<I ot' the character I know not, but I do sny tb,,t unless all mono- a delusion and a shade. Will the North do it?-
my,elf. in 8 moment of despo~dency, why strug- of tbe man-most criminal ou tro.ge, hnC: been maic nboliti on ists are to bo dbemed insa ne and Gentlemen, are there uot irallsnt and patriotic 
,:le in v_,.in? Why dr .. w upon myself tbe odium iruilty of five violations of law, three of 1hem, at incapable of dis tinguishing between right oud wen enough in the S iate of 11:!assacbuaells who, 
of my follow•ci,izens by •lruggling in vain aeai ost least, er.pita! felonies by the laws of the St.ate of wrong, in a question of murder nod of treason if any snch tro,ilorous purpose should be attcmp-
thi• malign i11flucnce? What are time and tide Vir,,inia. He hnd perp~,mted burglary, rob - nod of burglary and of robbery, then Joh n te:l against the Soutb-war of inv,eion for the 
to me? I c110 pla.y my part in tbe dr,.mm11 of bery, incitement to sedition, treason, murder- 13rowa was not in~ane, and therefore was not destru c1ioo of th e Union and the government of 
life, whether it be peace or war, [ cheers;] and if three at least, I ,av, cl'pital fe onies; and e&ch entitled to any Ctl,1.ls ideratiou upon that pretext: the Union-are .th ere not men enoug h here to 
these misguided p•ssious are to briog nµon our oue of th ese capital felonies. whstev~r 01he r fel- a.nrl we know weil that he won!d have been tbe seize the traitors by the thront, [loud cries of 
happy laud the Cl\lamity of civil w&r, devasta· oo ies be m"y ha•e committed wi1bfn th e liinils of last to assume any such prntext, we kuow well ;•yes, yes," and grea t applau,o,] and say, "You 
tion, massacre, ruin, God will pro,·ide me a duty HMper's Ferry armory, he bad perpetrated out- that ~e acte~ with thst stolid indifference to the mn,t walk over our bodirs, you shall not engage 
to perform, and the head end the hl'nd to do and side the lim :t ; of Harper's Ferry Armory, and in_ atrocity of hts acts w!iicb in all time bas distio- in this fr,.tric idal, suicidu.l, civil war with your 
to suffer, according to the will of His good prov- the sole nn~ exciusi•e jurisclictioo of the Com· 11uisbed pc,liticel nnd reli11ious assaasins-which fellow-citizens of other States!" I ~Ry, that 
ideuce. (Applause-] monwe•hh of Virginia. lAppltrns•J.J That was may be found in the plot of Guy F»wkes, which whe11e1°e r 1h1s state of things approaches that 
13ut, G e ntletnen. 1l ecemed to me still that the law of this case; o.od I now, Lhe refore, snv A.nimntpd RR\10.illac when he s lrn r k bis ponin.rd wa.r wiil nuL Le upon Masou & Dixon's liae, bat 
th ere w•s hope. 1 resolved to try th e. experi- to you, 11entlemen-I say it upon my jnclgmeut into the heart of a good &nd great man. The it wiil be here upon the soil of New England, 
ment, and.-., wh ether or not the hel\rt of Mas- as a jurist, I suy it ou mv honor ns a ms n-that same epiriL animated the nssassino of Italy, who and upou those who declare that the Constitution 
sacbusetts was suuPd. I unde rt ook the rl efenCP Jobu 3rown wa, duly and lawfully co nvi cted, in to prevc,,t th e proi;rees of modera'te refo rm, and of the country, between tb~se who hate the Coo-
or three ol my fellow-citizeHs, indicted by the full course of le.w·; that, whatever forms were in- to substitule their own monomania, slaul_!htered stitntion of tbe country, between those who de.-
State of Ma,aachusetts, in 1he performance of volved, they were for the exclusive determinstion Rossi at the steps of the Vnticnn. In Vienna clare th•t the Constitution is e. covenant with the 
what they tbougbt lo be n duty Lo the Conslitn· of tbe State of Virdiuia; and there 'wns no sub- >he good Count Lemborg, and rn Prnj!'ue the devil and a league with hell-I say, there will be 
t ion ot' the United State• and. io their country, stanlial question to be determined, for there was Princess Wiodischgratz, were a.ssassinated in the war betweeu them and those who are devotedly 
although in violation of the unconstitutional law no question wi th re.ga rd to the guilt of the pri•• same spirit of insane attempts ut politic , ! re - attached to the Constitution, and determined at 
and unconstitutional opinion c,f the State of oner. Who SI\Y8 John Brown was not guilty? form. That is the distinctive qu•lity of these all hazards \o maintain the Union. (Applause ,l 
M~ssachusetts, (cheers;) and there, in that W!\o ""Y8 he did not commit burglary? Who offencee. The idea of John Browo is thnt by .,, Now, gentlewea, I have long eoongh occupied 
humble village cour< house at Barnstable-there, ,ays be did not perpetrate ir.vasion and lrenson I cold-blooderl, fraudulent, midnight assassination your l\l\ention. l will, however, suggest one oth• 
in the presence of that upright judge, of that Who sass be did not ,Uy unarmed, inoffensive he is to promote the reform of the institutions of e.r train of thought of a practical nature appro• 
conscientious jury, I did find thai the heart of men in the streets of Harper's Ferry? No man the State of Virginia and of the Southern States. priate to the circumstances which surround us 
the Commonwealth was sound 10 the core, {~real denies this. Nay, inslee.d of denying this all So, gentlemen, 1 uow say that not only wns John oow in the State of Massachusetts. Gentlemen, 
Tbey packed the widow'• trunk, called a back, 
cnughl uo evening train, reached Columbia 
County in safety, were married, nnd aeot their 
cnrds to the astonished yo•1og couple, in New 
York, who h~d become greatly alarmerl Bl t he 
widow's prolonged and unaccountable ~hsence. 
The old gentleman was so well pleased with his 
coup de ,natrillw11y, that be plltdoned bis daugh-
ter and son-in-l11w. 
of the Louisville magistratd w-,1s so Jo;.-, 0 ,,t, 
o~use the kiss was taken in an adroit and d 
cate mariner. James Solberlanci of New Y 
would hue come off equally as well, if be b 
ebowa l:imeelf equBlly expert with the Keilluc 
gallant. But, having attempted lo 1Mtcb a ki 
from Mrs. Bolman, No. 17 James street, io (bf 
abeeoce of her husband, be petfotmed bis task 
in "manner so rude, green nncl awk•arll, 1hat 
the lady justly indignant, made cotnpla.inl be• 
fore Justice Vorhees. The Justice, after bear• 
ing all the pros., a nd cons., cobdem ned the do• 
fendent to pay tbs frtir plaintiff $'.to, by way r,( 
compensation. Thus , by the lates t d,1cision11 
tbe following a.r8 the legal prices of this a.rlicle1 
The kissing of a married lady if e.droitly maD' The Southampton (Va., ) Negro Insur;ec-
tion 1n 1831. 8 ;ed, $5; if awkwardly, 120. 
The J::tuaeian Empire. 
The territory is imm~nse, stretching ac 
Tho water is boiling and hi,sing-forever will his•. 
cheering ) that it needed only that mea should that is said and done in regard to that is lo as · Brown dilly and legolly tr:ed and convicted, but we have bad depicted to us the horrors of civil 
be reasoned with frankly, undisguisedly, in or- sume th t1I those nets of atrocious, ferocious felo- that be was duly and lawfully executed, and ren- war. We have seen what would come if this 
der to dispel from their minds those delusions of ny ware nttritorious acts I I say, then, gentle· due.Ii- up '!,,is jastly forfeited li fe to th e justice of great and glorious Re public should, like others of 
one-idead fnnaLicism which seems lo be hurry· men, ,.11 booor to the Stale of Virginil\, [loud the Srnte hf Virginia. [Appl»use.] tb e old time, explode under the comulsione of 
ing the Commonwealth and hurrying the Union applanse, ,rnd cries of" good," "irood,"l to her Whal more, gentlemen? We l.,ave bad our civil wrath, and go down io destruction e.nd dark 
into the unl"atbomable abyss of destruction. And jndicial authorities; all honor to tho State of ears filled with alleged smpathies for John Brown ness to tb e realms of Erebus nnd Nox. We 
now, fellow-citizens, as I stand here, as I see Virginia that this traitor and murderer, nppre- of apologies for his act, of reproache;; against have seen the dangers; and is there a remedy? 
here a represeuta.tion of the intelligence, of the bended rn the v~ry 11cl of murder and treason, the persons whom he was endea\'Oring to slau~b- Can we avert these evils? Cao we contribute to 
wisdom, of the virtue, of the strong hearts, and was dolt, fully tried and convicted according to ter in cold blood, of sneers at the State of Vi r- avert them? We can, you can. Gentlemen, it 
slrODlt bands of the people of MassBcboselle, the law of the laud, not alone of the Stale of ginia, of ridicule of the terro r of the unarmed is most remarkable in the present condition of 
The Joumal of Commerce gives a short and 
concise account of the Southampton (Virginia) 
negro insurrection in !Sal, h eadec. by Nat Tnr• 
oer, which sptend such alarm through that Com-
monwP.altb, iu consequence of the foul murders 
committed. 'l'be remembrance of ~at Turner; 
and o(.tbe barbaritie's of his gang-the inhuman 
murder of men, women and children, it wae; 
that so etarted the people of tb e Seu th when first 
the news of Harper's Ferry insurrection we.s con-
~eyed to them by Telegraph. For n time no 
one fell secure for none knew the extent of the 
the north of Euro~e, l!Croso the north of A; 
ood acroas llehr!tlg"s Straits iutQ' America, I 
population it 11lread7 do(lbfes Iba\ of Fran/'~-' 
48,000,000 eerfa, 12,000.000 comm ooers, i ,ood,1 
000 nol>les-"the -!8,000 ,00(/ serfs ah of tlietn t 
~e freemen wi~hi,n fifteen years from th" presen 
lime. In agricultural, commercial nod miner 
resources, boundless. Think of six ln,ndr'e~ 
Rus•ian ships filled wi1b wheat going to England 
for " market during one twelvemonth I Thd 
J)'eo.111e, the cities, the customs, both oriental and 
~ctdental--orleotnl in appear11ncn, occidental ia 
~1fo, energy and , dnelopment. A coi:/n!ff ne•; 
tn appearance, like America. puahin~ weetwar 
aouth wetw'ard to tho Pacific to confront t ' i 
Russia 11:at is to b~; and in both America • l 
R ussi a: the mecbao1cal o.rt• and intelligence 
ho gate through the rock is ns darksome and drear, 
s if to the region• of •hndO\VS it co rriod: 
:I"' otor! A swee l Jl\ugbing laodecape is hero, 
ro tho epring with tho autumn is married. 
0 world, wiih its sorrows n.nd warfare nnd 
t bide io this bright JitUe vale! 
'lbeir cou 
1b down from on high, 
ill be hiddon forever; 
i,ll the fourp oln ts of the 1k7, To <nob I' 
And fast as lb 
The1 daab forth 
the aky i1 o. river; 
from their old mothor's feet, 
0 more will they meet. 
epth of Ibo blue, 
its glancing, 
The o!oud• of the •ky goldoo dew, 
Thero lhnl\ding alone the1 ciog; 
Up!ifled apar, from all morl maze, 
e. 
And righ on her ever enduring 
The queen of the mountain rep 
ller head aerene, and azure, n.r.d lo 
A dianion<I· crown i0clo1es; 
Tho aun ~ilh h• dll7IS 1hool round il \ 
Be &lld1 il.ahl.a1.-li& 'Warm, ll o~ 
hope aod confidenee return lo my heart, [Ap Virginia, but of every ono of the States of the women and children of Virginia. I sny syln· the State of Massacbusell~, lhat more than one 
plaose.] All is not lost, Nay, nothing is lost, Union. (Applause.) patby for all this. Gentlemen,itisnotsympa.thy half of the registe red voters of the Common• 
with such sentiments, with such feelings as are But then, gentlemen, in these most ext.raordi· for John Brown. It is another form of the w~altb do obstinately and persistently refuse to 
this day exhibited in Faneuil Hall, [Renewed nary manifestations which have occurred in the manifestation of that same intense an,J·ferocious exercise the elective franchise; ave, more that 
applause.] State of .Massachusetts and elsewhere-prayer hntred of th e people of the sooth which anim•tes one half the registered voters of Massachusetts. 
Now, gentlemen, to my own bumble task. meetings, public assemblies of rejoicing, and the persons of whom we are speaking. [Ap· And yet, the government of a State is that which 
Fellow-citizens: A citizen of one of the North- pretended subscription-(laughter and applause) plause.J Hatred-hatre,JI Now the fact has the snffragee of it• people provide. The public 
ern States of this Union, at the bead of other -in all these, it is said tliere is extenuation (if been told us that in all times bate must have its opinion of a State is tbl\t which a majority, an 
citizens, oo a certain Lord's Dav, on tbnt day of there be no other soirgestions) applicable to the food of blood. aye, hat6 mast have its food of npparent majority, of its people pronounce.-
holy rest, entered armed-,irmed for murder and case, that should chan~e our appreciation of the blood. Ilow 101111 are the people of MuKsachus- What is the voice of" maj ority of the people of 
treuson-into tbe S:are of Virginia, t>urst open char,.cter of the nets nf John Brown. ell s to have th ei r sou lo continll!•lly perverted this Stqte? 1 say, more than one half of its reg-
the houses of private citizens, and seized them "Extenuation!'' Whatexteunntion? Gentle• with these preRchiogs-,.ye, pulpit preachin11s istere\l rntes ha•e not, in •r.eecb or act, al least 
and their property by force, ond slaughtered io men wa have been \old that John Browu was of hatred, though, thank God, these bln,phe- ro dischl\rge that greai civil duty here to -d"y in 
the streets iooff~nsive, unarmed men. He uu- maddened to perform these acts by a sense of moos preachers of hatred and treason aer but Faoeuil Hall. Will they go on from words to 
dertook, then and there to establish n revolution- the wrong committed upoo him in the violent one to a thousand among the admirable nod nets? Will they, hJ their acts, manifest their de· 
ary government, and proposed to arouse lh~re,,o death of one of b is sons in Kansas. That is o. revererl clergymen of Masaachuse,ts. [App· votion and n\to.c.bment lo the honor of Mass·a · 
kind!" tbere, tho•" flames of civil and servile question of fact. Is it eo, gentlemen? Fellow, pl,rns.e. ] I nsk yen, gentlemeu, how long these cbusetts? Gentlemen, I speak here for no par-
war alld 10 bring upon that peaceful community citizens, we · li~e here in a populous Common- emotions of mutual hate are to go on without ty. I have roy own party pre1ossessions. strong 
and 'State all those horrors of m1Sesacre, desola- wealth, with all 1be securities of life and penPe shedding blood. lllood has begun to be she.d- enough, as yoa All know. but say I speak for no 
tion, rapioe and ravishment that follow in the around us. under the . sheltFr, not only. of the nay. not only l~as them been sheddinj? of blood party here. But T would that ' you, the 120,000 
train of a c,vil anil •erviltJ wl\r. So engn11erl, he laws, but _of onr relation• tn our fello_w cltlz_ene. \hut tb~tsheddi:1!? of hlof)d. co,:',nl! frotn North- re.g1stered voters of Massac_husetts who do not 
was arreated in 1he very act of blood, red-hand- But en w11h me to one of those ferhl& prames ern S1nles, hes !ls avowed object to pr .. pagnte vote, e.nd who have rhe v01ce and s-ote of the 
ed with hie murdered v1c1ims al his feet, and of the far West; go with me to the frontier cab· t~roughout ~be Southern ~tates revolution, ser• 1 State, and leave th" government of the State in 
heid to lri&1l hy the )aelice QfUlt Qommonwealth in of a fioneer 1ettl~r in tbe far West. There vile and clVll wa,r aQd 1?n1•ersal dav,station.- tbe handg of 58,0.00 TOtftni-J woald that yon 
insurrection, and every elave was suspected of 
cowpiicity. I'ortunately, Browr/s hope of a 
general rising failed, and a security is again felt. 
The Journal of Commerce soys: 
'A more successful attempt wns ttjnde In Vir-
ginia in 1831. The scene of ml\ssacre was io 
the coudy of Southampton, near tbe North 
Carolina border. One Nat Turoer, a elsve of 
Benjamin Turner, ab,,ut thirty years of ag e, ig-
norant and fanatical, amogining himself Rent 
by God to do a great work. Elie grandmother 
and mother h!Ml long deladed him with tho no• 
lion that he was horn for some extraordinary 
deed and be wsa weak aod foolish errotrgh to em-
brace the defosioo, He succeeded in persnadiog 
a gnng of his fellow slaves to rise npon their 
owners, and perpetrate an indiscriminate mas-
sacre. It was a sudden outbreak of which none 
were prrp,.red. No such thing bed been koown 
in the history of the region. All was quiet end 
peacnble. Nothing was suspected . The pal-
sprendrng amoog the ma.sass with nncllr.m1 
tapidity. 
in 
Sarsaparilla.-Thi• tropic"! root b · n' 
t t• 'd h as a r, " a 10~ wt e as t e wo'rld, for ~nritig otie cia " 
the disorders that affiict tna0 l,;·1~s · , 1 I . . uu-a repu. 
too which ,i deserves as \be best aniidot · 
possess !or sctofu.Ions_ complaints. Bu, to 
Drought tnlo use, tts virtues most be c n t 
fod an~ combined with other n\ediC'ine~ tb~ n 
cr~11se its pow~r. _ Some reli able componod 
this ch11racter is much needed in the c m . 
Read the 11dvertieement of Dr A'ver' 0 8 rnar.1. 
"I] . ] • a arE~p 
1 am our oo umoe, and we kno·,. •t d 
• r 1 nee s 
~ocom1um ,rom us to l(ive our citizens confide 
tn what be o!f'ers. Orga,i Sf/l'aOtUe, ft. Y.· 
ltlOE_~····~·DE~EllllEU 27, mo 
T'UE£OA '1.'HE -SEASON. 
---- -
,ends and sobscribers, one and all, we 
,.., conj?ratulc1ions of the season. hlay 
,10d happiness forever smile nround and 
•'them, may plenly fill their ga.r.oere, aud 
vaperity-cr~vrn all their undertakings. 
NO SPEAKER YET. 
.Tb~ third week ol the present session of Con• 
gres! bas clo•ed, 11nd as yet no _speaker bas been 
elected! The •'Opposition" have an overwhel-
ming mt1jo rity in Congress, but beiog composed 
of nll sorts of diseordant end dieorganiiing ele• 
rnents, it is impossible for them to b:.rmoniz9 
nml unite upoa a coudidate for presidrng officer. 
This fo~t proves I hot l'" other party but the De-
mocrr.cy is capable of governing this country, 
John Brown "A Hero." 
We solicit atlenti,n to lhe article in another 
column, from, from lhe "PreiJ/>yleria11," uader 
tile ca[>tion "Cliristianily Libelled." It is really 
n theme forsnd reflection to think of th.e man• 
ner in which some of the press speak of the 
truirderer, John Brown, of Osa.watamie. Cer• 
taiuly tbe good of all such e~itors iu subservien• 
cy to the cause of A.bohlionism far out.trips 
their discretion. The courage of Brown, at no 
period of bis public career, was chnractcrized by 
either cbristianity, morality or patriotism; whilst 
bis refusa.l near the close of his life of crimes to 
r,iceive the spiritual advice of ministers of the 
· gospel. indicated a degree of wi ckedness 1rnd de-
pravity Phocking to the reeling of everv cbristian 
heart. People should regard with distrust the 
affetted honest, of editors who refe r 10 Brown 
as a '·herD," at the eame time pretending to con. 
<lemu tho conduct which brought him to th e 
· grave through the portals of the ,rallows, 
~e-re is no ii8~f-Way House. 
When John Hickman, J ohn B Uaskin, and 
their brother sore·head; in Cougresa, who style 
themselres "Anti.Lecompton Democrats," made 
war upon the administ ration of Mr. Buchanau, 
, nod uudertook to orgauize " new party, with 
Johu W. Forney•~ crazy Pre.~s for their org"n 
we predicted that they ,.-ould lllnr! in the Black 
Republican ranks before they were aware of i1 . 
Our predicti9ns have already been fully verified. 
These Arnolds bove go11e over body, acul nnd 
breeches to lbe enemy. Hi<·k,nnn, Haskin & Co., 
h&Te voted openly with the Abolitionists tor Sher-
man, their cnndidllte for Speaker, no doubt under 
l\n nrroni;eme.nt that their preceptor, Forrll·Y, 
•hould he ehoeeo Clerk I There is no half-w•y 
house for a man to lod~e in. Be must either be 
a straight.forward, consistent Demoernt, voting 
&nd acting with bis party, in good faitb, or he 
most take bis stand, fairly and unmistakably iu 
the black r!\nks of Abolitionism. 
. e------
Q.ueer Kind of Religious Instruction. 
There is -an olfice created by law in thia Stale, 
called Cbap~ain to 1tie Ohio Penitentiary. The 
duty of the ',incumbent of this office ( who is a 
clergyman) is to impart religious instruction lo 
the couvicta. The presdnt Chaplain, who is an 
Aboliti!lnist, 1be other day, (as we learn from 
\he Sta/eslllall,)ad.dressing himself to the thieves 
or-....,__.,.,.. ... Ten lie ha.Cl tor an audience, pa8sed a 
ii:h eulogy upon the character of their brother 
'lb ief and murderer, John ilrownl And this is 
\he kind of "religious instruction" that the peo. 
pie of Ohio are taxed to pay lor I This reverend 
hypocrite is no doubt acting under the advice 
and by the consent of the present Republican 
Stateofficinls, be~ded by that immaculate "Saint," 
Governor Cb,,se J When clergymen thus prosti-
tute their holy calH'ng, it is no wonder tbl\l infi· 
delity and crime are coationally ori the iacrea,e 
all over tho country. ·. 
Sh<!ep KiJled by Dogs. 
The Ohio Oultivator of Dece mber 15th, pub 
liahes table giving the number of sheep killed 
ind injured by does in !his State in 1858. It is 
frightful picture lo con\em plate, and is enough 
lo make farmers resoh•e upon the utter destruc• 
ion of the whole capine race. From this table 
lear,i that the enormous: number of G0,536 
,eep, valued at $109,llGI, were killed; and that 
!G,4~ I ~beep, valhed of $37,097, were injured by 
ogs dur;ng the year 1858. In the County of 
Knox 901 sbe~p, vclued a l $1,746 were killed 
10d 432 sheep, v1dued nl $569, were iujured by 
4ogs duri,,g that year. 
The Washington, Pa. Examiner atr,tes Mr. 
John Proudfit, living near Flo,ence, in that 
coo11ty, b"d 45 fine Spanish Meriuo sheep killed 
b7 dogs dnring a single night. 
-----.. ·•------
De nth of Hon. Linn Boyd. 
By r. telegrllph dispatch from K,·ntucky, we 
Jr11rn thal lhe Hon. Linn 11 o)d, dierl at bis r,si-
deoce in that Stain on Sundny night, Dec. 18,b. 
Tbe deceased had ll IJBI ional rr puiati on, and wns 
uery·Nhere known a3 on hone•t und incorrupti• 
ble P"1rio1, aurl ft sonnd, unflinching Democrat. 
Ho represented his District in Congre,s with 
ability for an unnsual leni:th of time, and dur• 
iog the li.st :congress of his sen·ice ho was the-
Spenker of the H ouse. llis name was favorn• 
bly spoken of in aonnection with the Presidency 
;recediug tbe National Convention of 1852. Be 
,aS elected Lieutenant Governor of Keutucky, 
1 the last election, hut did not qualify, os we 
00w remember. ll is health ·was such, we pre• 
•1 rne, !lS to forbid it. 
Conviction of Wm. li. Gibson. 
(n tbe case of Wm. H. Gib~on. the forme.r· 
ltepublicnn State Treasurer, who has beeu un-
rler triul for some days pnst al Culumbus, upou 
charge of embezzlement of the public money, 
be jury on Thursday la,t ca.mo into court with 
~erJiot of y11ilty. '!'ha pcnnhy will be im".' 
,isonmeut io the Peni'ieotiary for o term of 
ars, A motion fo~ a ne,v trial waa mnde by 
e Jefcndenl's counsel bot the rcsull hii3 not 
transpired. 
-
'Christian·• Abolit.ion "SermGnf' in !at. 
Vernon-'fh~ir Doctrines and 0-bjects. 
" Pe ,. Lucius C. Ma1!11ok, Ge ne , o.1 A~eot 
of the Christian Ant:•3lavery Convention," pur-
suant lo notice ;o Lb~ editoridl columus of our 
fltp11blira1L co•emporary, cleli,ered four inflam-
matory Abolit_io·i "~ermons" in different church· 
e, of t h is city, o n Suud117, JS';h instant. The 
cburcbcs which ~a,·e op their pulpits for the lo-
mentation of tre~son, rebellion and disunion, 
w-.re tho Congregational, United P1·eshyteri1rn, 
one Mathodist Episcop1il, and the Wesleyan 
llethodist. Notwithstandir;g the inclemency of 
l!Th weather, largi numbim ofl3luck Republi;-
Cllas turned out to heRr thi3 religious agitator 
of ultra Ab·olitiooism, listoneci eag_erly anJ pa, 
tiently to- ·his · incendiary doctrines, contributed 
to the "good oa~~e," t\nd went away satisfi ed 
and con•iuced (we sup,i<>se) of the righteousness 
aud duty of vi.olat~ng the Constitutioo anti Laws 
of their country, in order to s:ivo thei; sou la from 
eternal damnation, 
Matlack inculcatad,doclrine£ and actions whol-
ly subversive of our iristitution3 a.nd form of 
government . . He preached that negro sl<Loery is 
e. 11atio11al sin; lh!>t all government came from 
God, and unless our go,·ernmcnt uses nil its pow. 
er for the atolitiou of slavery, the Almighty will 
destr~y it and the people who uphold it; that it 
is the reli6iou~ duty of all christians to cease 
fellowohip, ~ liation, l\nd friendly in tercourse 
with slaveholders and their · llies, to excommu 
nicata all such church membera as are not Abo• 
litionists, and to stop nn followahip with them-
., e,ccommunicnt\ou, d.i,fellowsbip, and noo-iote~-
course," were his favorite terms in set1in1r fortb 
Iha co~rse prc;,posed, by the " Ohio Christian 
Anti~SlJivery M,,vement ;" that they mu.gt organ• 
'ize political action ag~inst Soutberu Slavery ~n-
til every slave shall be set free; and th~t until 
ibis scheme: is consumatcd it is morally and reli. 
giously impo•sible fo, us to be a free. happy, 
prosperous nnrl unitqd peorle , Ile snid minis• 
ters of Chri.,fi(lu Anti Sl"''ery churches most pJJt 
1h •m8elvea nt the•· fountain he·d of public sen· 
tiini,nt,': aud J,?ive it direction in the right politi · 
cnl chaooel. Ile declaimed pnssionAtely agni11s1 
wb!lt ho e,.!led the graatest crime nrnn can be 
guilty of-" the buving and sellin~ God's owu 
image I "-aad reh,ted the ~ruelties alleg-e<l to 
hiw·e been committed upon nogro slaves bv their 
Southern master~, representing the latter;. won• 
s ers ofiniqnily. One ofhi~ most lluj!itiou& false · 
h oods WI\S hi• assertion that the African Sja<e• 
trade i• filly a,tab!ished between the S outhern 
S 1ntas nod Africa. It would be much more truth • 
ful for I\ person lo state that murder or robbery is 
•••ahlished iu tbe Stale of Ohio or in any o ther 
civilized communiiy. 
All his efforts were well calcufatcrl to influence 
the passious of bis auditors against their South • 
ern fellow-citiz20s, and al:io 8!;!{'inst. Northert1 
consetvaLives who mnintam the Coustitution and 
lhe Uoion as th ey are and have been . H,s 
"rnrmons" 11re necessarily composed of false 
priudples and vrews of theology, morality nnrl 
politics; of gross lies and mi:irepresentations; 
and of gei,crul and pcroonal abuse and ,·i tupem 
tion. He does not attcm pt to pruve the correct• 
nesa of his doctrines by Seriptnrnl nuthoriti~s-
he j 11st takes it for granted that the Bi blc is "" 
Abolition book ; wherein he sbo1Vs cousidernble 
shrewdness-fur lbr:re i:1 nothiu~ plainer than 
that God commanded hi• own peculiar peoplP. 
the Israelites, to enslave th e heathen ancl' ho ld 
them and their p~slerity in shwery as an inheri• 
ta.nee from gencrntion to generation H forever;., 
and He even commauded them in certain cas, s 
tu 1.:11.::.1,i;vi;, "11e1r owo ·· urtnnren, the chtldren of 
Israel," but they we re tiot to rule over the latter 
'j witb rigour," and weru to ern:1,ocipate them at 
the year of jubilee; anri there i:i nothi ng pl~iner 
in the New Test"ment than thar chriatiaoity v;as 
not intended to iriterforc with human go,·ern 
menls: our S>ivior ha.ving declared that " His 
kingdom is not of this world," and directed trib-
u te to be paid unto Cromr, nnd the Apostol ic 
instructions to submit to earthly powers are one• 
quivocal nnd numeron,. But in the face of all 
Ibis, there nre among us thousands of one idfa 
fauatica who set them•elves up a,,.ainst all law 
human nnd Divine, to coIDpass 1b:ir favorite ob'. 
je CL 
We counsel lhe Democratic conservative peo· 
pie ol Ohio to op;,ose these monomFlniaco with 
all the influence which they possess; to .expose 
th am whenever and 11 herever the, come. And 
in 1he words of the Ohio Statesma·n, "\YO belie,·~ 
that it i• a duty whi ch chri,ti'4n men who love 
an 1 venerate Iba U oion of the Stllles owe to 
\be r c ,untry and their God, lo use th eir infl•J 
en :e to shut the doors of the churches in the 
face ; of these hypocrites ~ud pretenders, some 
of whom nro moro be611iiig the baiter than to 
•land iu lhe sacred de8k." ).fotlack ""YS there 
are twe)ve a.,(ent• of the movement now in the 
fielJ, anJ thl<I they intend making a thornugb 
canvass of tho State within a year-thus elee• 
tioneering for the Black R ?p,iblican cnnd d~te 
for Presiuc•1t in 1860, for which they will no 
doubt be well pnid by the magnates, leaclera, nnd 
massec1 of tbot party. Org,111'ze and frustrate 
th eir wich,l eff,>rts in every township and school 
di strict. Itemember that " TV/ten bud mw com· 
bine, go~d mm slwuld unite." 
A Detroit Mystery Cleared Ul), 
F or som~ time past, Mr. J. B. Cam pan, 11 
prom1nent <:itiien of Detroit \vas missing, and 
from the fact 1l111t he bad u considerullle sum of 
money anc! a valunble golJ walcb 911 bis person 
it was supposed that ha wes murdered, They 
my•tery, however, bas at length beeu cleared up, 
and the body of i\lr. 0. was found ia the river 
ou Monday last. His watch and valuables were 
unrtislurbed, and there were no marks of vio• 
lence on his person. 
There is no doubt that Mr. Carnpan, while 
under 1he maddening influence of excessive 
drinking, either wandered about and fell iuto the 
river, or plunged iu when incapable of knowing 
tha na\ ure of tho act or its cousequeocRs. Ile 
eviJeotly did not commit suicide. 
Atlantic and Great Western Railroad. 
The last Mansfield Herald says: "1'. W. 
Kinnaird, the Engineer in Chief of the Alantic 
& Great 'Western Railroad, bas arrived ic New 
York from England. As it is understood that 
Kentucky Politics. be brings the looked for fonds with him, we may 
a Democratic camp iu Kentucky ic! ring look out for immediate work on the great road. 
with preparation for 1he com.i.ng conrest.- Mr. Dooli!lle and bis 111en were to bent Oleau to 
ocrnt ic p1·imary meetiags Lave been held in commence work on Thursday. If 1be suow does 
•two counties for the purpose of appointing oot wifortunalely prevent operations, some tall 
"'at.es to. the Ste.te Cooventinn at Frankfort. turf digging may be expected ." 
bese, thirty lw"' instructed their dele,,ates Th-is is what is called the "Air.Jirie," "Broad 
opose Mr. Gu1h~ie ns the Kentucky c:ntli, Gunge Road," commencing I\I Oleaa, N. Y, and 
-c-:::; 
Obnlin Enraged! 
The recent decisim, of the RepuL!ico.n Su• 
premc Court of Ohio, excluding colored children 
from the public schools, bas s tirred up the wrath 
of all the "Saints" of Ob~rlin, black and white . 
Tbis J ecision wus lbe work of the Messrs. Peck, 
Scott, an ,i Gholso11, the latte~ elected lasl fall 
by tho Rept:bl:cau patty, because of his supposed 
Abolition sentiments. It now seems , however, 
that the Republican• ' · caught a Tartar" in vot· 
ing for Judge Gholson, ns e,·ery eensiL!e person 
believed they would; and they now foel more 
enraged than when J 11dge Swnn decided that the 
• 1gitive-!Sla.-e Law was a Coasfautional enact• 
meut. All honor ,o J udg0e C:holson for daring 
to decide according to law, without having the 
fear of Oberlin heforo- his eyes. The Republi• 
can, "·ill never succeed in their darling scheme 
of g elling a Supreme Court that will decide that 
negroes should have equal social nod political 
rights with white men. 
Union Meeting in New York. 
There was no immense Union meedog in New 
Yol'k, co Monday evening last, which, j udgiug 
from the proceedings, was mainly intended to 
advance the political fortune~ of some aspirants 
for office. Jt seems tht Ger. Winfield Scott was 
nominated for President, aud Gen. Sam Hons• 
ton for Vice President, by this conclave of Uu. 
ion.sn.ver~. Accordin~ Lo our ¥iew those meet. 
ings in behalf of the Ut1ioa should be conducted 
without reference to party politics, and without 
the remote~t idea of building up or pulling down 
e.ny ambitions politicisn. 
P. S. Sio~e the foragoing was written and 
in type, we notice that the meeting tlrnt no :ni· 
noted Generals s~ott ana Houston for the Presi-
deucy and Vice Presidency was a sort of "siJe• 
,bow," and not the regular mass assemblage, 
which was too large, diunified and respeclablo il 
body, to be guilty of any such consumate folly. 
------•o------
Pol!tical. 
Iu the twenty.first Congressional nistrict there 
ia a considerable mixmg up of matters-, politi· 
cKlly, T. S. Wood•, E sq, Editor of lhe New 
I.Ji:;Uon Pu.triot, who is 01,c of the DeiPgates 10 
Charlesto u, says that a majority of the deleg~tcs 
to the di,trict Conveutiou were friends of the 
present Adrn ,nistration, but it was understood 
that the delegates to Charleston would "vote 
for Dongla81 toitli 1noderalion." 
B. F. P o tts, Esq., the other delegate, in a let-
ter lo the editor or the Cadiz &niillel says: 
"Hon. Wm. All~n. of Ohio, is my lirst sud 
lc1st ckuite, as long as he i~ in 1he the con"·e11· 
tinn/ 1 Ho nlso say,: "I !!Tt\lld by the Adm in· 
ietratioo of Jatne::1 lluchanau, once, twire, snri 
all the li,ne.." And he ssys further, that he has 
.Jeen misrepresented by the IJouglas or~ans, 
We m:iy add that the Cadiz Sentinel is out 
wnrmly for llou. \Villi~m Allen, for Presiden t, 
while the Steubenville U,iio11 still keeps Gen. 
Lane's name P.t its me.st hcnd. 
Suicide in Cleveland. 
Durwin B. Elmer iu n fit of despo:idenc_v, 
b·,ng himself iu Cleveland. on Tlle~ay last, al 
his place of bu•in•ss, on B ,11,k street. Tho de• 
ceased w~s a silk mertbant, who ca,nc from Ver 
mont. ! n bis store room were gooi1s v~Jned a t B 
bout S:~,000; and on his peraon was fuund $2-15 
and G l cents in money, nnd notes on v11rious pe r, 
soos lo the nm0unt of some $600. It appear., 
that he was a believer in the doctrine of th e L •,1· 
ten Day Saints, or Mormons. 
-----H«------
Infamous Sentiment. 
At R. lllrgH nnd eulhuai8stic meetin,2', hr.ld nt 
Natick, (the rei= dence of Senator Wil~n11) \f"q<;l, 
llle l•lllowing resolut ion. was a<lopted: 
~V1-t 1-;1ir-:J.r.;, H,,Hi•Hance to tyrants is obddience to 
Gncl ; t hen•fore, ~ 
Resolved, That it is the ria!,t nnil dut, of the 
slaves Lo resi5t tUeir mn~ler~: und th e ri irht anrl 
duty of the North to incite them lo resi,tance and 
aid rbem iu it. 
This wr,s passed \~itbout a dis:)enling voice, 
though Senator Wilson wns present. 
.,,.,.. ____ _, 
Speech of Hon. Caleb Cushing. 
We print on the fir&I pat:e of this week's Ban· 
ner, the eloquenr, powerful an<l pnlrioric Speech 
<,f the Hou. Caleb Cushing-, delivered at the great 
lJnion meeting in Boston, which, we bope, will 
b e reaJ, attentively and profirnbly, by every man 
who loves the Union and is opj,osccl to fana1icism 
a ::d treaso n. 
Wm. H . Seward. 
The Black Repubilcans nre preparin)! to give 
their great champion, Seward, a grand recep• 
~ioo, upon his arrirnl at New York, which is 
now daily expected. A good halter would be 
the very best article that could be presented to 
this arch It ai tor. 
E:1timates for the Fisc,.J Year. 
The estimates fur tb e next fi•cal year will not 
exceed sixty millions of dollars, a rerluctilJu of 
t·,renty m:llions as compRred with P,erce's lld · 
m inistration and about seven milliocs less than 
th Jse of Inst year. 
Republican Nomination Convention. 
The ;\'omiunting Con~eu:i,,n of the Republi• 
can pnrty, to nominate car:d id a1es fvr Pres iden t 
uud Vice President, will he held at Chicago ou 
Tuesday, the 13th of June. Canada would have 
been the most fitting pl11ce for i1s assemblage. 
~ Rev. Alexander Campbell left St. L ouis 
!alt week on his return to Virginia . We und er· 
s :and that bis mission lo Missouri was successful 
and satisfactory in an eminent devee. Ha col 
ldcted contributiuna in Cl\Sh to the amount of 
$2 ,000, and received subscriptions for $6,292 
more, fo r rebuilding the: portion of Bethany Col-
lege, Virgiaia, destroyed hv fire not lor,g since, 
11/iiB" Hoa. George W. Belden, of Canton, has 
aul borized the Editor of tho Cleveland Democrat 
to nrinounce that he ·is not, and will not be a can· 
didate for Senatorial delegate to tho Charleston 
Convention . Judge Belden is one of the purest 
and truest Democrala in the State, and is R warm 
friend of Iha pre,ent Administration. 
~ Since the action of the late Democratic 
Convention in this Congressional District, the 
Coahoc.ton Democrat and the New Philadelphia 
Democrat have put up the na1ne of Stephen A. 
Douglas, as a candidate for the Presidency, sub-
ject to the decision oi the Charlestoa Conventiou . 
-----H---------
~ The Ohio Demucratic State Central Com• 
mi1tee will have a mceliDg at Columbus on tbe 
5th of January next. 
ii at Ch~rleston, one has decl11rerl 'fo r Mr. running thro1.11?h Mansfield and several other 
-~kenridio, and t1£e11ty--oue ha~e-~xpressed no I. magoi~c~nt dties lo the village of St. L ~• is.-
,.,He~ce. . , .· When 11 1s built we hope to be there to see. 
a.@'" If John Brown had heard, as I bnve-
aud every Southeoer hss 110 doubt-a i;;lanter 
threaten a disohed1eaL neero to seorl him to the 
North ot' Canada amoug the abolitiouists und 
let him earn ' bis own living there the best' way 
he could-and bad bP. witnea~-.d the sohering ef. 
feels this threat invuriably ere ,tes-he would 
have hesitated: perhaps, hefore running the risk 
that IIR~ run h,s neck 1010 " Virginia halter -
11~ 0. Cor. Cl,arksto1i Courier, · 
ft 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS. 
- A convcntioo ot LI.Jc s11rvi\> ing soldiers of 
the war of 18 12, iu Ohio, is called for to ~e held 
oo the 10th of January. ft wa., originally called 
for the 8th, bu t as that will be Sunday the 10th 
is suggested instead, 
-· A Cincinuatiau, named John Leimner, shot 
himself, the other day, iu the presence of his 
wife. H e was suffering from consumption, and 
was very much deformed. 
- On the 4th inst,, a Cow helonglng to Ch r is~ 
tion Forney of Warwick township, gave birth to 
five Calves :ill of ordinary size. Two of them are 
yet living. When any of the neigh boring coun-
ties beat this, we would like to h~ar from tbem. 
Tuscarawas Adv. 
- Il:Ir. Simon Rice, of Homer, Medioa Coon• 
ty, was accideutnlly killed a felf days ago. He 
was chopping dowa a t.ree in company with his 
brother, ,).Yhich iu falling lodged npon another, 
beading it very m,1cb , Ou being struck with aa 
axe the bent tree immediately i!pli t up, and strik• 
iDg Il:Ir. Rice on the sid~ of the bead, killed h im 
instantly. 
- A beautiiul and very prom ising boy, 0 
years old, son of Mr. W . W. Clark, of the Ex 
change Bank, Toledo, tell on Friday morning 
from lbe balu;lrnde of tha slair•case in the Oli-
\' er IIousa, a distance of about 2;; feet, crushing 
his head so badly that he soon expired. Toe 
lit1le fellow was sliding on the rail, and fell over. 
- Col, James W. Crawford, a resident of Del· 
awaro county for •J7 years, died al Delaware oo 
the Gtb inst., aged 71 years . H~ w•s a soldier of 
the war of 181:!, the father of twe nty children, 
e.nd a quarter of II century ngo" member of (he 
Ohio Sena le. 
- µr. Daniel Wilaon, 'oae of the oldest and 
most £Stee med citizens of Bucyrus, committed 
suicide 011 the 7th inst., by cutting his throat, in 
a fit of mental aLbera1ion. Mr. W. was a man 
of irreproachuble character, and 5G Je/\rS uf age. 
Suicide is a hereditacy trnit of the family, two 
bruther.3 nnd an uncle haviug prcviol1:::ly taken 
their uwn lives . . 
-The Sandu:,;ky fisheries yiel I ri<h returns 
vf t~~ fi1111y trihe. The B,•!gister states th at the 
•teamer ];laud Q ,ieen duriug the Fr.II ~easJn ol' 
fldhillg Uro u~ht tu s~udu::iky from the il;;heries iu 
the uei~bbo.rhood of the !;lands. 820,92;; poui,ds 
of fioh, or about four hundred and ten ton ol As 
many more pounds were brough t by other ves 
sols. 
-The K eg l<'actory of Bdwin Il ell in Young•• 
towu was bnrned on th e 11th inst., with its cou--
tents. Loss betwt:en s;;,ooo and J,000 nnrl no 
iusurartce. In the building 3,500 fini shed Nail 
Kegs, manufactured for Jauies Ward & Co., of 
Niles were sto red, r.nd se,·eml workme~ lost l3eir 
tools. The second story was occupied with the 
Sash Factery of J. & B. P.irk, who lost between 
'$300 a11d $400; no insurance. 
-The W,, rren (Trumbull County, 0 .,) Chron• 
icle of the 14th, says: 
"Tho fo:uily of Elon. 1fotbey Richard ha ve 
been severely uffiicted. All of them, except 
J udJe Ric bard and his son, were prostrated with 
the scarlet fever at the same time. On Mond .,y 
a dangbter, a promising child of some five yenr.~. 
died - and on Tues la.y, a second-the young-es·. 
l'he double funeral took place on IVednesdny, 
the ! ,1th inst.'' 
- ~IeJino,, Ohio, Dec. 19.-0n Sunrlay mor• 
ning tbe Wl\relwuse llnd Orleans ~Jill, owner! hv 
Hil l, Wheelan~ Co .. were destroyed by tire wi,b 
grain valued Al $t0,000. Tbc total loss 1g $GO,-
OOO, with $36.000 i nsu rnnce. 
Frum tho l'resbytcrinn . 
Christianity Libelled. 
A-3 religiou8 jour-nulist~, we r.re co ,,strnined to 
protest aga!ust tbe miserable infatuatiun which 
s~em~ tu havo lalrnn pos~essiun of u certa in cbs:i 
of people i11 reforence 10 the late execu1io11 of 
John Brown, Tbe true conscn,·ativc fipint of 
the ~urlh, as Wt: have :ntimateJ elsewhere , is n£Jt 
iu b1uruonj' with those who would ca11011ize a 
murtlereri or convcrtaju,:;tly condemned felon in• 
to J\ 10E~n.yr; hut there 1::; whnt 10!\.y be co.I lt.•d a 
religiot1s uspect oft.he ques tion; which i~ worthv 
o1 _consideraliou. l a t.hc \'arious RSStHul,la.ge~ 
which b·>Ye been gather,,d_ to exp,·ess symp,nny 
for John l.!rowa, many tb1ugs hnve occurred of 
R truly painful character. Tho princiµ,d lead. 
ers have been UnitRriau and Universnl!st minis-
ter,;, infid_el,; , and fanatic-al agitators, au<l lh e bnr• 
d~u of the addresses bas ueen fulsomo eulo2 y 
of a. remarkable s111 • er, t.he burden of prete n lt•d 
prayers, drnuucintiou of lhe livi11g1 and 11 e wliu!e 
spirit a11y thing else Lban tbe meekne:Li cif Jesu:;. 
J ohn Brown bas been held op nsa saint, a hero, 
and a. martyr; the gallowd h~s beeD preatrnted as 
more uoble than the cross; and the act of Ponti-
us Pilate in condemuing our Lord u• t~s$ 1vided 
thau the act of u,ljudgiug l:!rown to Jenlh.-
Those of 1he • peakers who might be pre,umed 
to bel ieve 1he~e was _a _be~ven, have c,rnlidently 
expressed th eir conv1ct1oa that tbe soul of Brown 
was \here crowned with glory. Such ha~ been 
the the,, logy of th ese .,,eatings. a theolo"y utter• 
ly revolLi11g. To g-nard the u11 ::-u1µicious'"'n.![ai11st. 
symnathy with it i" our object, """ to do thii we 
would direct ulleution to tbe antecedents of John 
Brown. 
In KansRs. accord in!? to tbe :worn affidavits of 
bereaved wive3 nud chi!Jrc:11, 1his rufln, in cold 
hlood a11d in silen·ce ,if mid,ii;!ht, se iz .. d npou 
husband:; and soo.s while un8u3picious of d~nge. 
in the mirlst of 1!wir families, and brutally mnl'-
dered and mutilaled them for no otbe r cause 
than 1haL they disagreed with him iu opiniun.--
This h~ d id not deny!<.!Jul justified. To <rt·a le 
111surrPcL1on nmong the slnves of the South wa" 
his delihernlc purpose for mai,y year.,, l.i'or ibis 
he provided dearlly weapons, which were placed 
in lhe hand s of Iba slaves, to murder 1heir mas• 
ters with their fa:nilies. In his interview with 
Mr. Lowry he declarerl that iri Abolitionists he 
had uo confidence, for th ey spent their tim e in 
talking, when the object they had in vie Iv could 
only be accompli•hed by the sword! l;Iis pur-
pose wss cold blooded and murderous. In bis 
incursion upoo Rai:per's Ferry several innocent 
m" n were m Jrdered, and bad his conrse not been 
speedily atre~1od, mnny more would h"ve anlfe r-
ed the same f,ue. De mani fested his utt"r disre· 
i:ard for th e Sabbath, und in his dying boura he 
~ .anifest~d no sij!ns of repentBnce. All relig . 
10nq servicea .at that solemn moment he abjured, 
and one of hJS last acts was lo revile a fellow 
prisoner, who was under sentence of del\th 
through his stratagems. He had nerve -it is tru e· 
i t w;is manife..;ted in his heartless de1~ennor i~ 
the last interview with his wife, nod iu his appa• 
rent unconcern on the very veqze of eterniLy.-
Such heroism ns this bas bee n di~played a thou-
sand times by pirates and murderers under the 
gallows. 
This, then, is the man who is held up before 
the public as a pattern Christiiu,, for whose en-
trance the r,ates of heuveu stood n~en. 'l'his is 
the .m on wb? could glihly qnvte Scripture , but 
deoicd that it bad any promises for ihosa who 
were not of his way of thinkinj!'. With a mind 
foll o f clark nod bloody trn)?ed ies; actna1ed b 
hatred towards a large portion of f.is fe)low•men 
without one genial Christian feeliflg, seJf.1Ti!led 
~t!d ohdurate even to the last, he weal througb 
Ide and de11tb, nnd yet is lauued ns a hero, ns an 
e.xa,_n pie to otbera! '.and as a pa_t_tern of true Chris-
tianity. What a hbel on lhe reli.;ion ot the meek 
und lowly Jesus, who blessed tbem that cursed 
him, and wl!o ne,er inculci,ted upon his disdples 
the accomplishment of evi:-u the mo.st IP.J!it.imatt' 
work bv sword and hloodf The wickedness of 
those who ,.Jmoat deify J ohn Bro1tn sbo~ld ex• 
·cite the disgust and loath-i-ng. of. 11,II good men. 
The Organization of Cong ress. 
Withiu the last twenty years lhere hove been 
lhree ioslaoces of long delay in the organization 
of the House of Represeotntives at iVashing • 
ton, The Cincinnati Enquirer recalls lhe facts 
io tbe followiu,r sketch: 
''In 1839 and 18i0, toward the close of Mr. 
Van Buren'd Administration, the llouse which 
met early in December, did not succeed in choos-
ing a Speaker until about the first of January. 
The choice then foll Uj)On R. M. T. Huuter, now 
a United States Senutor f,om Virginia, but then 
serving in the House of RepresentativeR. It 
was bis fii·st sesei111, and he wns entirely on • 
known to the cou~1ry. He was a Southern 
States Rigbt Whig, and was elected by the 
Whigs and the Democratic friends of Mr. Cal-
houn . Ilefnra the session was over Mr. Huater 
j oined the Democratic party, and supported Mr. 
Van Buren for President in the memoraole 
'"hard cider'' contest of 1840. 
'' A Kain, in 1849 and '50, there was n long de-
lny in th~ or!?anization. The candidatPs for 
Speaker were R. C. Wiathrop, Whig, of Mas,-
achusf.lts, and H'uwell CoLb, Democrat, of' Geor-
gia, now Secretary of the Treasury. After bal-
loting for three weeks, it was fonnd ic.:ipos,ibla to 
elecl by n maj ority , so a rule was udopted de, 
cl11ring lh1't the persou who had the highest num-
ber of votes should be elected, wheth er it was a 
m•j ority of tbe whole number cast or not.-
Under t~is )fr. CoLb, Democrat of Georgia, was 
eko1cd. 
' 'B11t.the most remarkl\b!e in•tance or delay 
was in 1855 and '56. The House of Represen-
tatives, which convened In December 1855, did 
not suceeed in elecLing a Spenker un1il F ebruR·y 
1856, " period of eleven or twelve weeks . Mr. 
Baoka, Republican, of hlll!sachusett~, was the n 
elected 1111der the pluralitj7 l'ule, aicnilar to that 
odopted io 1850. H<a received one hundred and 
three votea '" lo one hnndred cnst for Wm, A;kco . 
Uemocrail, of s~uth C,i rolina. •,Vith th ese OX• 
ceptiona, we belie,ve there is no i11 sta:ice in our 
Co11gressionsl history where the House.failed to 
o~g:Lnize lbe first week of the session."· 
Secession of Southern Medical Students. 
PH1L.\DELl't1u, Dec. 20. 
This morning the S<1n1heru Studeuts, who ,ue 
nltPndiug lectures av lhe metlict:il coll ~es in 
this city, held " meelihg at tbe As~embly l.!uild-
Jl;gs for t.be vurpose of tnking into C'On?:;i-<lera-
tion a pruposilirn1 to secede iu a body fnjm 1hese 
schoold nml go tu collt-ges in douthern cities.-
Lt appe•n I hat lhe uflieers of some of the South• 
ern rn edic:il coll1.nrt•~ have wudt~ overture~ to t be 
students: n.ttendiit:,r 111:J collt'!!eS hern for Ib o pur• 
pose of i11 dtJCi11J.! th em ln desert I h11:?i'r tH.: huu!s 
,rnd proceed to the ioslitu1ion.; in the South. A 
llstot those who bud d~Lermine<l on leavini{ th e 
colleg~d iu this city to patronil'!.H tbe SuudJPru 
institu1ions was r eiuJ . It curitu.111ed some :~oo or 
400 nam es. A l~rv,e 1Jumb1lr were i,dded. Vr. 
llfaguire made a motion that tb ey lea,·e in s 
body to morrow nii:h_t al IO o'clock in "&pedal 
Ira.in from tUe Baltimore depoi, which was 
f\greed to. 
P111r,AOELPIIIA, Dec. 21. 
A morniug- paper Btat,•s Lbat" deap1ttch w~s 
rece ived la~t evening from severt-LI Sol\t.hern 
Senators. tidvisinl? t be studPnts n ot to mix in 
politics, !,,,t to st~y where they are. 1t is also 
reported that the tiithera of some of the •tudei,ls 
tt~leµ-raphed to thei r sons not to jQin in the movf' -
mr.nt. IL is almnst <'ertain howeve r. tbat 200 
will l~nvo to nigbt, 150 of' wbom will stop at 
Richmond . 
The Seceding Students. 
lt1 v1rnoso, V n., Der . 22. 
The seceding medical stud,•nls from Philude], 
phin. nrrh•(>d here to d:,y And were rece ived by lb1} 
facully nnd ,1urlents of the medi<·ul college, the 
G,,vcrnor1.:i ~nard aml n.n in:mcnsc tbr-10µ- ot cit• 
izeus. The procesRioo marchPd to thP Gover •• 
or';3 ninn sio11 wlu·re the ~tude11ts wrrc nddrns"'e<l 
by Gov. Wise and ufte rwur<ls by Professor Gib• 
son 1\t the Colle/!e. A dinner was theu partaken 
of at the Co1u111hia Hotel. 
The students were receivP.d wi1h great enthn• 
sla~n, hy our citizens. and as th e prorP.r.Einr1 pns· 
~ed through th«.• ~t re PI~, thP. shonls of tho rnf'n 
were dt--aieniug-, whi!P the ladies [OfttJifpsred their 
delig!,t by the wavinj!' of their handkerchiefs. 
In Kentucky-A Respectable Farmer , 
Tired of Life an(l W i.fe, Shoots Himself 
Through the Heart• 
A roel11o1.h·holy cnoe of self-destrnclion, which 
hai occasioner1 in te m;e foc- lin ~! in the nei~hbor-
houd, oc:1.:.urrcd bst Thur.-.day, rn lhe viri11iLy uf 
Ruc:k Sj)rin~s Landi.ng, a Rhort rlistance fro m 
Aug-usrn, in Bracken county, Keutneky. 
A rr.sp1~d:1.bl~ farmtr, na1n ed John York. who 
fo r some ~i111c hn!'l e11ll.!rlai11~d what ho c•on~idPr-
ed rela ti,·e ,'.:!'.roand:i for h,~liel•ing bi:; wife fal~e 
10 he r mnrria.,:!'C v1>w, took bis ,t!Un Tbursrluv 
mor11in)!. a"d, t el lin/! hia familr that hA sho11id 
sperirt the day iu lin11ti11!!, oniered his little boy 
10 meet him nt a cPr1aiu place in th e womis in a 
few ho 11rR, anr1 carry home his game R.nd g,111 1 n.8 
he wished to proceed lhence lo see a nei11hbor. 
At the appointed time the boy r~paired 10 11Je 
spot where, l r) his lwrror, he found hi~ fathc•r 
s,iff ,111n cnld iu du•tb. He h•d placed the n,u z 
zie of th e ~llll OP:\r hiil her1rt1 nrn1 dischir)!ed ils 
contents in10 his hody. Dea1b must h,ive en 
sned im1uediately, as hi3 frt\.me W~\S sb0rkinp-ly 
m111dntPd. No do,1bt is e 1,1ertuinecl by his a~-
q nainlances th ,, t the act was cansed by the infi• 
de lity of his wifo.-Cin. Enquire,·. 
Seven Females Burned to Death . 
HA1tTF'(11w, Uec. 20. 
The fusee factory of Joseph Toy, of Si,ns-
bury, to.,k fire nt abo,n hlllf past 7 o'clock ,his 
morning ,_.,irl w"s enl irely dc.i.royed. The fire 
was in the lower part or the building, while the 
employees were a f · work in the upper story, aud 
the n~m es 8pread \Tllh su ch rttpiuity as 10 cut 
off all chu.11ce of esct\pe; cooseque11Lly seven ft!~ 
ma:es wrre burned to death atttf twv othera, 10 · 
gether with" boy, the son of the owner, so bad , 
ly ir1jurPd thRt it i:; h,•li ~ved th~y cannot. fHJr• 
vive. Tht• names of the detiil u:i t'n.r a'\ 1\~(•f• r• 
1aiuetl are Cn1harine Brit-1sey of N1•w Y'ork St •. te, 
Miry ,f nne Bdcou, of' Sim;l,nry, lfouuah atorl 
HarriPt. £lead, ai:;ter~. two otht-r f m des. 111\111t.s 
uor a1:1certai 11ecJ, a11d n married worn}tn mun ed 
Tornpson. Physicinus fr uu thia citv are 1n nt .. 
tendanre upon the injured . The origin of tho 
fire is unknown. Loss 11ot repc)rtecl. 
Assignee NoUc@. 
rr· IIE tinder~ig1Hd bas booc 1\ppointed by lhe l>ro : 
bate Court.for Knox Coun\y, Asslgneo of M. C. 
l<'urlon g l\ad John W. Eavage, late of tbe firm of 
Furlong, Snv,ge & Pot~er, iri tho rtace E. R. GanU 
and Goo. T. Potter. 
The credi ton of Ea.id Furlong & 8a.v1tge, o.nd of 
the firm of Furlong, inYn.~e & Polter, hre req'l{ired 
to preEient tboir clai121s to tho undersigDec1 duly pro-
ven, .uccorcliog to ata.Lato;n surh cash proviclod; 
and h1I persons indebted to •aid firm ore requested 
to run.ko immediate pnymeut to tho undersigned . 
dec27,'50:6w. SA!l'l U EL ISRAEL, Assiguee. 
Two Valuable F ar ms 
F OR SALE. 
I WILL soil the Farm on which ! bolt reside, in Monroe Township, nbout fout m iics ftom Mount 
Vernon, on the Coshocton road, contaioiog 69 acre~ 
of land, all \fbioh are cloared but 25-..,c,fb,. Sa.id 
fo.rm is under a. h igh .state of cult.ivntion, with a 
good lnrgo Frame DwelHnl contniniag six comfor-
table room1; t ogether 1'ith necessary out-l10ildiugs, 
and (1. lnrge Frame Dnrn. There o.ro two young 
Orcba.rds on so.id fa.rm, with somo 200 trees of choice 
graJted truit,. There ie good wnLor iu every flol<l, 
with every convenioacc a. 11erson could·d~si.ro )'ho 
wishes to carry on forming pleasaaLly and succes8-
fully. There is also a good school house on ,aid 
form. · 
I will likewise sell 50 Acre• of l"nd on tho old 
l\Ia.ttin SooLt furm, nl cleared Out t,wo ocre1, either 
1ep"era.te or with tho nbovc . 
'forms can bo run.de to suit tho pur('bn~er. For 
furLhcr pa.rticulo.u, inquire of the 1ubsc·ribH dtt tho 
promises. WM. W RIO ill'. 
dco27,'5fhf. 
Comwissione1·'s Sale. 
lloi:-:mer Curti:;:, vs. Anron Sh:np n.ud Geor,,.o S. Bene-
dict. In Knox Common Plon,s. 0 By irirtuo or an order of fl\10 i!eued out of the Court of Common l'Jcn.l! of Knox County. Ohio, 
in tho a.hove ontitlcd co.use, nnd fo me directed, I 
l\'ill offer at public salo, ttl the door or iho Coan 
l:Jouse, iu tLe city of .Mount Yernoo, Knox Oou11ty, 
Ohio, ou ; 
Satu.-d11¥, Februa r y 41 h , t 8GO, 
beLweon the ho1tro •cf 10 o'clock A. M. and 4. o'cl"k 
P ~ .M., the. foll 1,nring deecribed rr:il -estate, to-wU: 
F ive aci:oa of ground ()Ht of 1}1., lendl!I Jamee S. 
Iln.uning bought of l.Iosmcr Curtia, sliu:ite in Morris 
Town!l1ip, County un<l Statc :1forcE"aid1 n!ld b~ing in 
t!:lo Southo:1St quu r lOr of E.or Hon twenty-two (22), 
in tho , ever. th ('i) town~ht1,, au<l thirteonth (1:0 
Uange, U. S. I\lililnry hinds; comt11encing on 1l1e 
WcsL lino of ~nlJ ti·tict, in tho ceat r o of tho ron<l 
leading from 1'•ft. Vernon lo Fredericktown, uud Lhcn 
runuing th roup-h 10.id 1'rnds c::ust twont_v-ftnir n.nlJ 
ono-fourth (2Ji) poles: thonce rnnuin~ St:tuth tl1ir-
t;y-tLrec (33) uul e::i; th Cntt, ru1uii11ti West. twc111y-
l'our rmrl one-fourth pole~ (24¼ )i lht'nce NurLh Lhirty-
thrcti poles (:i3) 1 to the pla('e uf b1.!ginnin:;: <?:!ti10Kt· 
cd to ccnhtin fin.1 acrE!i of l:rnd 1 1n,1rc nr lc:t¢, 
Tctms of Snte Cnsli . C. 11. SCllrBXER, 
l\fnstcr Commi.!'!sioner in Chnncery 1 
dcc27:5w.-pr. 4.!>0 for .Knox Corn. P luns. 
Notice. 
N OTICE i!! hcrehy gl\•en thftt m;y ~ire. ~f\ry Anti 
., Snuccrmnn, b1u left my bed !l11<l bu•rd wlthout 
just, cnm•t,. All pehens nre hert:hy i:-aut .olod nnt to 
truti.t or hst.rbor her on my :.. tcuuut, n~ I will pny no 
dcdts contracted by lier. 
<loc27,'oV:3w. SA ~IUEL SAUCERMAN. 
Divorsc ~otice. 
~n.m,1el Snu('erman "~- :'1fary A11n i.-::auec rm nn. 
l\JrARY A~N SAUCER .-'. ANiv(losa ro,i<lencei, 
lll unknown is notifi~d that Samncl 8nueermnn. 
file:ct his petition in tho Clerk'i, office, of the Court flf 
Common Plens uf Knox County, OhiQ, on the l:iLh 
dny ofDeoumbur 1859.cbarJ!ingtho :;isirl, .\lnry Aun 
Eaucermnn wilh Rrlultery, with one Williato Meeks, 
and a~king thn.l be nrny be rli\·orcod from the S:liid 
~l,1ry Anri f:aucermnn, nnd for tho cu,.1ody of t.L~ 
min er chilllreu, whith Petition will stnnd for hear .. 
ing at tho noxL 'fcrru of ~nicl Con rt,. 
Joc27,'ll9:6w. 
SA~t UEr, S .\ UCER \I AN, 
per Collon ,i, Ilnno, bis Alt/ye. 
BUY YOURSELF 
A Nice Present! 
A B the Hollidn.y!! tLre n.pp ortthin~. l'lnil every. bnrty, n.t thnt tiwe-, 1!.xpocts 10 trcnt th emtcl\·cs, 
ur their (rfrn(1£:, 
: ill. FROIS <S· CO .. 
\\T ouftl Mty lo the eitizcn~ or ~lt. Vernon, ourl !l;tJr· 
rounding couritry, thnt they arc st.iii rccch•ing New 
Supplic:'1' of IH'nvy Winter Clutbin~. ~uch ne O,·c r -
con.ts, Dre~s-Coa.t s, nod nll kin.ls r>f gontlomon'~ 
Winter We:rr nnrl Furnhhing <J,,ott~, ~Yliich tbey 
will FOIi until forlber n,niue. rtl: lower price! than 
hn.,,..c hor otnfurc been k. nown in tl1t»o pf\.rt1'. 
J\'ow is the 1i1110 10 trcnt your~elf to .1 now 111it of 
ClothCli' furn. holltln.y protient, for a ,,ery tittle moucy. 
Bi:, ~UN :tlHl rn.ll on M. l•'ROIS A CO., 
0110 <loor NorLh uf J. E. \rooclhritlge'a Store . 
de c:2 0. 'j9rf. 
.t.tta,·lnucnt. 
Clnrcnco II. 1V;1r,lcn, l ' lff. n.i; lin,:,;t Jn.mce: Durn~, 
Adrn'r of the E~ta.to of John llurn!, dcccn!ctl, 
l>cft. 
Iloforo ·w. H iott, J.P. of t:"oion Town!'"hip, J\no~ 
Coun ty, Ohin. On tho 24th dny of Nvvctul,er A. l) . 
1850, .!lnid Justice ie.sucd nn ,,riJer Attl!.~hme11t in the 
&hovo nction, for th e sum of ,mo hundred dollor11. 
Uolon Towu1hip, D~(•eulhcr 31I. 1S.l9. 
dec2011'3". Cl,A IU:N Cll II. WARDEN. 
AUaCbll1ent. 
Jopeph Ste'f'CD!1 PJaint.iff, ng3.inst I aano Griffith, 
Dofcn<lR.nt. . 
AT ro.v in i: t.Rn<"c, on ottn.chment f·n1s thiA day i1· 
~med hy .r. D. Burke, a Jt1 Rtico of Llu~ Penoo, (Jf 
Middlebury Town ship , Knox County, Rp::ninst the 
proport.v nnd effcct1:t of Ie:urn Griffith, n. non -rt:!i-id1Jnt 
of :rm.id County. Dated this 12th dny of Decc111bo11 
A. IJ . I 869. JOSEPH STEVE~S. 
Dce20.3w*. 
HOLTON H OUSE, 
Ni,'tVA.llK, 01110. 
TO tho citizens or Knox County, I woulrl return my since ro than kt::: for the patrona~e exLendecl to 
wu ~in C' e I boc:Hlle propridcr of this Uouie, und for 
your c'm!.in uod p:1tr,mage, I pl t>,lJ.;O 111)'8.t:!ll to mako 
tho lTuUou /f,rn1Je rauk cqu:il tu :my hr1use in this 
pit rt of the St:Hc, R.ud my Uu:.,ts 1:hall hn \' 0 my un-
di\•iileJ nttcution for their com rtr1. whilo t}JO)' ru• 
mni nc my guestJ. ,T. S. UOLTO ·, l'r 1prictor. 
N. B. r h:u•o ,::ootl Stuhlin;: at:1\0h od tu Lbl6 hou se . 
ortl I, '!'>Otf. 
J. SPERRY~ CO., 
HA VE just rnt~du t ho Second Trip to Now York 
· b d thi.s Jiall 1 and riow show a/ul/ nntl complcle Ftoc k 
Dis ·an ing of the Military at Charles- in their., Dry Ooud,," ,., well n• Cl'rJ'"' Jloom De. 
town p1'rtinent. Tiley ltavo a surplus of many 1.hingB at 
CIIJ.RLESTOWll, Va., December 21-The mili "Auction Ilnte,,'' wliicb will bo ,old luw to" tho 
lary l\ra daily leaving as fast as the railroad c,,n Tr~de." "c~sh buyers • will find tlii• Ilic pince to 
carry them hoineward. Tile Fincastle Gnards got" g,o,l inl'eatment. [nov22,'6ij. 
left thia morning. Tue wbole military encamp- • 
ment will be disbanded on s~turclay next , when 
General Tllliaferro and his staff will also depart, 
ann the restoration of I ho ci vii government. and 
civil r,ghls will be the occasion of a grand jubi-
lee among our pellpl e. Presiden t BucbanR.n has 
nddres!ed a letter to Andrew Hunter, Esq ., in 
quiring whether Stevens will be tried in the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court, or by the Virgini"' au• 
tborilies. Be was unablo to !(iva My defioite 
answer, on account of the refnsal of Attoeney 
General B•rding to enter a noUe pros. 
- ---~ Oard tbi-be 1.-.ad_l _e_!I_, __ _ 
~ DR. D PO!'t'co's FRENCH Pfmrno10AL Gotno!'l 
P1Lt.--Tnfnlliblo In rem oving stoppn.gos 01 irregular. 
ides of the mcnac11. Theiie Pills are nothing no·.,,_, 
but hn.vc been u~ed by tbo Dooton for m&ny years, 
bot.h in Era.nee and Americn., with unpnrallelod suo-
cess in every case; nnd ho is ur_;!ed by n1a.ny thousa.nd 
ladies, who llavo used thorn, to mako the Pills publio, 
for the nllevio.tion of ihose suffering from any irrog-
ularitie.1 of whn.tever nature, as well n.s to prevent 
pregnancy to those IRdios whoso beallb will not por-
mitnn inoron.so of the fo,mily. Pregnant femn.lca, or 
thoi,e supposrng then1selvo1 ao, nro caut.ioned¾,gaion 
Ut1,ing thos.e PiJls whilo pregnant, ns the proprietor 
a ssumes no responsibility after tho above a.dmonition, 
although thoir mildness would prevent nny mischief 
lo henlth; olhcnviso these Pills nrc recommcnded.-
FuJl and explicit direction! acoompnr.:y onch box.-
Prico $1 por box. Sold ,vbole~nlo and retail by 
)V. B. RUSSELL, Drugiist, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Genernl Wh oleel\le Agent for the caunLios of Knox, 
Coshocton 11,nU Uohncs. All orders from these coun-
ties must be oddrossool to W. D. Russell. Ilo will 
suppJy the trade at proprietor's prices, and ::dso sond 
the Pills to Jo.dies by return of mail to any po.rt or 
the county (ounfitfenlially ) on tho receipt of $1,00, 
obrongh tho Mt. Vernon Post Office, Obio. 
N. Il. Each box bears tho signl\turo of. J. DuroN-
co. No other genuine. dco7:y 
Hard Times ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES 1 
UN1:IL 1ST APRIL, 
At WHITE'S. 
Novlsl,'59. 
F iremens' Celebration . 
rr1rn LAFAYETTE FIRE CO. NO.~ 11'ill eeld· 
bra.le the iocomiug Now Y(•R..r. on ).fondf',y tn-cn-
ing the 2d or ,Tnnuary, by a nrand Fe _,; tivnl nnd 
Dnnco, to bo held"' WOODWA:rtl> HALL. A• it i• 
now fivo yea.rs since thil'I Company ca.iled upon tha 
citizens to pn.troni1.o 1rn oh n.n eotorpritic, it it eonti -
don1ly c,poct<ld 1hnt" large attoudnn ·o of tho cili· 
t(-lns l\nd th o~o inLorel'.ted in tho wolfl\r·o of tho Fire 
Depnrtmont, will be pre.-;on\ on thi s Oc:"Crn,gioo. 
Th6 dHf\Hont Fire COrn'pnnics of Kn ox County, 
aro e.xpectcd lo bo prbtdnl In full uniform. 
Dy ordo~ of t AFAYETTE CO, NO. 2. 
<leo6,'5g,.-4,, 
DU1cJnvood's JJlagnlllne and Bi-u .. 
l slt ll~1'1C1't'!I . 
L. SCOTT .t CO., New York, con1inu~ to publi •h 11,e 
following lending Driti.8ti PetiodiCah, vi i : 
1. 
Tlte London Q11.arle1·ly ( Ou,Uervalive) . 
2 
Tii.e Edinburg Review ( Whig) . 
3 
The Korth B,·ilisl, Review f F,·u Church.] 
4 
Tl,e 1Vestnii.tter Review [Liberal]. 
. 5 
/Jlatkll!ood's ltdiuburg Jl[agaz ine [Tory.] 
Tue$~ periodicala a.bly present tho three groat JlO• 
litical p1uL-ie11 of GreRt Brit&in-\Vb:g Tory a nd 
RtLdioal-but politic! forms oulJ ooa fe~tu re ot' their 
ohM1'cler. As Orgati& d. the mos\ profouo,I writou 
on .Scitaee, Literat!Jrc; l'dorality, and :1'eliglon, 1b ey 
stand, a3 they ever b:Lve stood, unrivaled in th.e 
world of lottora, bolng oono:dofed lndlepon•ibt9 to 
the schofo.r and the p-rofe1:iional mon, while to \he 
intelligent tCBder of fitf!ty olnu1 t hoy fu ni1 h a more 
correc t nn '1'tisft1cl.,1,l'y fooord of the current Jitera~ 
tare of the dl'ly, thro·dghout tho world, t ha n ban bt 
posaibly obtained ffoffl any othe r aoutco. 
1':oriy Gopie, . 
Tho receint ~f ADl" ANce Snx&TS from the Dri ti,li 
publisbets giYet ndditionnl vsluo lo tho10 R,pr inla, 
inn.,nueh n1 (bey oan now be plnce<l in the li~n<l• of 
subscribers n.ttout 1ur !O'on n11 tho origitufl tdrtibn1. 
Terms, 
Per Ann. 
For a.by ode <i( !rid Cd,ir TMvfotf, .. ,w ... ,. $ 3 U0 
F or nuy t.ti'o of the four Rc,jc,w11 ............ 5 00 
For •ny tlir~·o of tbo fo1\t /le,·ie·Ko ....... .... 7 00 
For ,it fouf uf tho Rodows .. ................ . 8 00 
For Dlack'ffoodie Mrig,u:ine ................. ... 2 00 
For Ulr,;ckffoutl 1md ono Review ... . ...... . . . 6 00 
'For :Ulnl!k~ood tttid two H eviewt1 ............ 7 00 
For Bl1'okw ou<l :\Dc1 three lte\·iewl" ..... . ..... {I 00 
For Blackwood nncl Ll11,.: four Ro ,· iew11 ....... 10 00 
Monoy current in tho St nLe wbcro ihued will bore: 
ceivcd at pur. 
Cltl bbi n~. 
A di1co1mt of t1'fe tj'-0te 1>e r cent. fr-om tho above' 
prjccH will bo 111lowcd to C1,u1ts ordori ug four or 
moro copic1 of c.oy ooc o r more or lhe n bovo works . 
thus: Four copiol of JJl11eklfobt11 or one Ro1'iew,· 
,rill bc.sc1)t to ou,o n.ddren fot fJ dvllnn; fnur c or,ie1.' 
of the four !\~view• and lll~ck,routl frJf ilO dollan ;' 
nnd. 10 on . 
l'osll\ge. 
In n.11 tho pri,nGi11n,l Gitiel!I ""d townJ tkhe work i 
will bo <lel1vercd F,·~e nf Pcut"!J.•· \Vheu se nt by , 
mail, 1be }Joa.T.i.c..h: t ., nny p~?'t of the Unitud S i a. t ea 
wi.11 be bu& T1cent!l•ftJu1· (),ut• u yo,tr for "lllack--
\f CO•l,' aod but. J..'4;110-tcen C.:ut, a yaa.r fur cncU of th e' 
H.i.'vicwa. 
N. U.-'fhe price in Gro:1t Drit:, in or the fiye re .. 
rivdi cal6 nOo,·e namo,1 i:,( 31 rl11lli1r11 por 1rn1111111. 
--F . BUSHMAN'S 
~i~T~~~~ f~~~~~Mij 
OPPUSlTE Ttll, l\ENYON Tf01iSE. 
1'it. Ve1·110 11. Ohio. 
Bett Tlome Mtt.nu(.icturcd Clothing iq the cit y o 
:.'\·1ounL \'ornon. 
O\'llP.. COATS, nusernss COA.TS, 
DKl.;8S COATS. P ,IXT!I, 
v1<;1!1'r-, ;,11 rn't'.• . cot,r.A ns, 
11 Al\ OlrnltCII I l,;Fd, .tc. , .t e. 
E,r<'rrthin;: i n theCl o th in ;::- J .ii u c C om1,t e te. 
p- Call ~nd ,ce Ibo Clhonpe,t ,n,1 Bost Made 
CloLliin.!! in 1~11 0:i.:: Co. F. BUdll }I A.N. 
octl~,'59tf. ___ ~-----------
CLOTHliVG W'A RE RuOiJI 
M. l<'llOIS k CO. 
'
JTOULD llEisl'IWTFUr,1,r inform tho public 
ff tbn.t thoy h1nc re~nrne,d from tht:J f·:I\.H, nnd 
Me now roceidng Rl lh!Jir lnrJ.:e Cluthi n~ E& tl\bli!4h-
ment. ono door north of J. lt Wnodbrid.,e ' 11 Store, 
one of tho ln.rf?~•t nnJ moAt onmpl<Jtc n.uo r hneo L1 of 
PALL ANn \1'1N'l'11.R 
CLOTH ING! 
1£,er brought to :\It.. Vernon. (.lur Clotbihg ieman-
ulnC"lured'hy mlr1Si!l~·o11, nu<l ther roro we''""""'-
r11.nt is to b~ juet whnt '"c ~"Y it. iit, nnd which, for 
i;;tyle. che np11e,-s "11nrl durnhilit.,v. cnnnothe e xcolled 
in thh Ac ction of c-nu11trY. En•rv nrlicle oC 
GENTLEMEN' S WEAR, 
Such n.s Conls, Pa.ots, Vel!ll~, Drawer~, 8 hltt1, Cra -
V1l.h, c,.H:HJt1 Su:ctpond('rs, J:c. ,le., c&n be found :lot 
our cst:d.1liah me11t, i.n tl1c grcnt(.'l!t Ynricty,, whi ch 
cn.nnot fAII to 1tuit :'11 unte~ Rnd pht,ic,. 
\Vu nl•o kecµ a lnrire ,took of HAT· of all •tyle1 
n.nti pricC, sn tl you cn11't fiti1 tu be eiul l ccl in eirhcr. 
w·c tnko thil! nicthoci of Jnfotmi nJ! ou r 11 11 111erou1 
cu!lotners n.ntt frien1ls th:o1t w ') eon1i1111e t o oru plo1 
MR . NATHAN El'STE!N, 
As our bufiut!u rJ1:11111~e-r, who "ill toke i;:rca t ple" -
suro in sho win!? our Goodi,i.. n.nd Whiling upf,n cu , -
tomor11. Tlrnub:ful for 1he lihetu1 patron111ge he reto-
fore tutcndcd lo Mr. 'Epstein, wo solici t" con t iun-
ancc of t1io ~l\n:ic1 n.11~11rihg sill i.h,n ou r C lo thiag i• 
monufoct11rod by our:11cltos, a.nU will bo wa rrante d 
to turn out nr:1 rt!prc,-enterl. 
Como. frioad~, 1Lod f'OO our Now S loro ,rn d Ne " 
Ooorl~. nfl; we nre dotcrmincd to Hil l flt tho LOWEt,;T 
CA81J l'Uff'l~i,. ,rnd we Aro C(.. nti 1len1 tl11\l yon wi ll 
be pten•ed ~·Ith bolh. M. }'ROl S .t CO., 
,00120 
IRON CJTY COLLEGE. 
135, Cheapeotl B c ,t ! ! L1t ri;e• t ! 11 1 35 , 
P \ \'"~ for Tuhiou in Single :uid Double 1-:utr7 Bol')k-Kce'-'ing, Writing, Commercinl Arilbmt! lia 
n.nd l,tictures. 
Board 8 wuk• $20, S<tl 'nnrry $7, T uition $35, 
E111.ir~ f.rpeut1e1 4-62. 
Ueual lime from O to 10 ,.-eek,. E ,•ory Student, 
up1,n gra.dlint.lnJ?, ts ft!ll\r:intoed romj"lc t en t l o tt1 &n. 
ago the hook~ of any busiaees, u.nd qualified lo earn 
0. S1Lhtry or from 
$~00 to $1000. 
Studenta enter at noy time-No v11ca.tion- Jte,- ie w 
o.t plctlsuro. 
1"ir!t Promium~for nest Dn.11int'.31'11 \\rri t ing for 1859, 
recci,·ed Rt Phtshurg h, l'hllndt·fphiR 11n1l Ohio State 
Fairs. Also n.t tho 11riooivn.l l'nire of tho Union fu r 
tho pnst f'lur ychrit. 
~ ,\finistorl!' Hons rccoi,·ecl Rt hn.lf pricf". 
P'lr CircultHl'I, 'pecimt>n~ and Embellished View 
of the Colle~o. inc lo~,• fivo le~tt•r st1tmp11 to 
no,·1 0/ .'l9. 11•. W. ,JEN I~ IN~. l'irt11httrRh, ]>a . 
Lime! Lime!! Lime!!! 
!" 
To ~hsou• and tho~" nbo ut t o n .. i ld I 
THE m1der1tiqnod, will e•rn1munrl' burninb Lime nt th e Clnrk .Slrtkl tC ilns, in Sou Lb Illoornficld 
Tuwn11,hip, Morrow County, 0 ., ne onrly in Llio ~pring 
of I SGO, n:s y,oesible. 1 will furni11h li1110 o.t· tho 
){iltls for 
flliix r.-cu nud 1rn•o•11Jbel Cent• p"r no ,-h c l. 
'l lrn Clark S!root l.i111 e ili for ~upori,,r tot.ho S p, n. 
ciu ~ky l"ime, :rn~t most. ma.sv1u ~AY it i11 bcht,;- ti.Jou 
tho Dclawaro Lime. 
I will 10akc contrach to deliver lime, at 1' ny pJ a.ot 
du ired for fl ret1sonn.blr compoii!At.ion ThoP:e 1dah-
ing lime ourJy in the Spring, would do well to Bd-
dre!S tho undersignc•l, at 1Jloon1fiohl1 Morrow Co., 0. 
novS,'59. Jy . W~!. lf, lUIODES. 
""JAPA N." 
''Jap:ua 'Pa l m R oot Coi·dial ! " 
A .VEW IJfWOVF,1/Y! 
BY CON ULAR HARRIS AT JEDO! 
For CONSUMl'TION, BRONCUITIS, 
ASTIJMA, WIIOOPING COUGI!, 
CHOUP, INFLUENZA, COLD, 
COUGll, .to. 
p:;;;T- Price $~~Dottle, or a Box of ono Dotto for-" 
18 dollars. (Soot froo.) 
For •nle by WM. HUTCIIIS01'. • 
(Solo Agent') 010 Broadway, New York. · 
oot2!),'69-Gmo. 
ELEGAN'l' B OOTS A ND GAITEBS z!. 
MILLER & WH!TE 
I NVITE R.tlen tion to thei r Suporio,r Auor•m~'lil !If 'FALL nnd WINTER STYt,ES, ju,t roceived.-
'1'bey are from tlio hcgl Dlnn1;fff.ctuti~~. un oquall~d 
iu beo,uty n.nd dll'!"&bility, and invariably givo •••U• 
fa.ctinn t<' tho purcba,et. · 
Ladie, mtd Oliildt·,m, SAoe• in •ovc,ry vari et7 . A 
lorgi,· Stook of 
Hos ie r y an d Gfo.-e s,- . 
Suittiblo fo~ Winter l17enr n.,,o just rceeivod and 
"iii bo solJ n.t aetooil!lbingloir prioe1. 
oct~.'o9tf. 
CATA.RAC1' H OUSE! 
Mount Ve1'11ou , Oilio,· 
WILLIAM l'lERG!N, - - PaO"PRIETOR, 
T OTR HOUSE. f,,,-m.;;:;;-known as tl1-. Pronkl ln, has hccn ct0mpl..toly refi1 to-l nncl Y"Cfurn h : l~d 
nnd i1 no,iv in,/1 r e1poob equnl lo any o lh~ r publ !! 
hou•• In c.,1,al Ohio. The patronoge of,t 9~l" 1 i• n•p•etfaU1 eolieiled . [dtoff, t · mo, 
.~ 
